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FORFEITURE UNDER CONTRA CTS FOR SALE 0F
LANDS.

SomE OaERv.TioNs ON Aimczz ai' Mit. SHiRLEY Di&NisoN, K.C.,
mNTI r'.8.

The third question discused by Mr. Denison's able and tirnely
artic)e is: "The purchaser, having paid soine of the instalment8 of
purchase money, makes default; can the vendor cancel the sale'
and keep the instairnents?" Frorn the Privy Council deciiion in
the Saskatchewan case of Drinkle v Steedman (1916), 1 A.C. 275,
Mlr. Denison cone-s to the conclusion that "<relief againqt forfeiture
of the purchase rnoney wiIl ho granted even in cmes wherc specific
penorrnance cannot ho had."

The judgxnent it9elf lays down no broad general rule iii the
abov e ternis; and as the circunistances of that case were soirnwhat
unusual, the applicability of the judgment should, it is subînitted,

he limnited to the spec~ial circuinstances of that caâe.i
These special circumstances were as follows: The vendor had

given notice oi forfeiture of both lands and moneys puriuant to a
special clause in the contract, and then- brought action for a dec-

laration, that 4.11e forfeiture clainied to have been thus extra-
judicially effected wus effective and valid. Furtherrnore the
defendant not only pleaded hoing ready, willFng and able to
pay and offered to bring the balance of the rnoneyinto Court, buti
also claimed and insisted upon speoifie performance by the vendor.
Finally the vendor by hie pleadings rejected thits offer and refused
to accept the balance o; the purchase nioneys and resigt-ed specific
performance.

These three features distinguish the case from the one ordin-
arily arising, i.e., where (a) the vendor cornes into Court askirig
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not for resci.ssion but for performnance bw the purchaser %ithin a
time to be -,et by the CIowt4and. in aefault, cancellation of the con-
tract and forfeiture of the nmuneys paid out, ai (b) the purchaser
does toi exprem. willirigness and ahifly to pay and the vendor
durt. ivi refuse tu aýcûpt the money. Thi; common everyday cs

i., nul dtalt with at ail by the Drinkie judgmnent, and on account of
if- 'm)nnonncss;. it deserve-, speiaI attention and en.juiry.

'[lie cage of î?e i)agenh.ni Dock8, 1-1t. 8 Ch. 1022, is aiso
rittil ini ,üveral vasef- as an authority for sorne surh broad, generai,

hmas. Mr. Ie-iîis.on hasbae upon the Drinkle cage.
But 0:v q-irviiriisùinvees there were siîmular to those in the Drinkle
v«aze il tlîîý tessentri respect iliat the purchaser was~ rea•ly, willing
anîd ýJlv t< pay andi complefe his eontract akhoigh the fixed

t1..for juaymn w~azs past. The judgmeni, in relieving the pur-
c1haà'r frouirî the forfeiture p;uuvided by the contract, does su
tipon the express condiio<n of +lie purchaser paying the balance of
tlie puîre-haqe nioneY ivith imîture. s ;i, -mpenisation for hLi defiult.
Ili h'I;klnl v. (a privll. tis LT.Ri. -57. eiteil hy NIr. Denison in
tlîîs conneef i.n. the veador h:md rei<clor canefeid extra-
jiiulîuiill. as iii t he Dru ni h ta-e.ig i t e vidt of sucil rescns-
>'ie '1 wa- *t>.-qinri<,l h)v t li. (Court.

l. 1>oes flac presence or abisence in the contract of a clause pro-
vudiîîg for forfeiture upon notice effert such a case? How cari
it? -ýuch a clatise preseihels an extra-judicial procedure and1
surel v can have no appliv:îil-ni whatever whien forfeiture (if that
indeed is an appropriate expression) i.s sought by another pro-
cedure. viz., bh' a Saif not baqMd on any such notice or clause
b).it lpori utiletr vonsitleratiuns.

Il. If not, thlen Pow can there lue jurisdiction to relieve fg&.nst
forfeiture of purchase-moneys paid? k; rat the jurisdictior. to
relieve against forfeiure Iiniited to anci foundcd uipon penal
clause, in contracts?: 13 Ha.tlsutry, 150-154.

M1. It nias' be answered, liowever, that the Court can reach
the saint resuit or relief !)y exercising another and ditinct juris-
dictionu, i.e., th- jurisditim)n tu impose eq1 uitabie ternis on a plain-
tiff secking cquuity. 1is raîttes the qluestion as to what is the
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essential'nature ut' the kind of suit now under conaideration.
Mr. Denison says: "It [the proposition that the vendor must
return everytbing but the depoeit] naturally follows also fromn the
atteinpt to rescind the cnntract: the rontract being put an fl
to lxth the parties mi'st bc remitted tc their original positions."

It is true that such an action i commouly called a "reecisio"
suit hut the name seeina inappropriate Aturescision §ut

would seem to be where the plaintiff alleges that no contract bam
in reality ever been entered into between the parties but a certain
document purporting Lo bt such contract. was entered into through
fraud or mistake and the Court is asked to set aside the document
in the se-nse of declaring that it neyer was originally binding upon
tht parties. I such cases, restitution by the plaintiff would &k a
natural or logical terni or condition to be impoeed upon him by the
Court in granting relief, and in fact i8 invariably a ternn. On
the other hand, in the kind of suit now uaider consideration the
vendor cornes into Court declaring that. the contract wvaa really
entered into ar d that it remained in fui force and effeet for some
f ine and he asks for a declaration that by reïason of the purchaser's
repudiation, be, the veuidor, is and always will be diacharged,
absolved. and relieved froni performance oi hi3 part of the con-
tract, so, that the contract, is at an end in so fi r at least as the
land îis concerned. The proper terni to describe the resuit thus
sought would seei tu he the word " determination " rather thaxi
the word " rescisaion.'T

Hal8bury (vol. 7, at p.'438), speaking of contracta in general,
savs: " Where a contract is to be perforined on a future day or the
performance is dependent -on a contingency and one of the Parties
repudiates the contract and shew8 that he does flot intend to
perforni it, the other party is absolved froin further perfonnance, of
hiq part of the contract. and, i.7 he elece to do' this, the party ini
defi uit is not entitled1 to an opportunity of changing his mni.
In -.àch a case the eontract ift completely determined sud the party
Who is in default cannot insist upon the performance by the other
party. " Mr. Mc.Caul's vuiuable work on Vendors and Purctnar,
2nd ed., ch. 5, applies thiB general principle of contracta to the
sale o.' land.,
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IV. Even 'he Court bad jurisiiction to impose such a term
I. (i.e., the returfi of instalnents pe.id) would it be equitable to do

so? It i8 submitted that it would noi be, for the followiug
reasons:

The pua-chaser bas had the valuable right to éeh the property
to another person and also, in the ordinary case, lms bad possession.
Thus (A) the purchaser bas not suffered a total failure of con-
sideration; (B) It is impossible for the C7ourt to adequately ami-e
at the value of the advsntage çained on the one aide and lost on
the other; (C) The parties cannot be restored to their original
positions.

lI Butchari v. Mcl.eean, 15 B.C.R., 246, Irving, J.A., says:
"The contract being li part performed it 16 irnpossiblc to relegate
the parties to the original position they were in before the con-
tract was mude. The plaintifl lias parted iiith bis good moniey
but bas not the defendant lost something? Did he not forego
the rigbt to sel in the interval. no matter what price was
oflered? How is it pos',ihIe to asses~ the daiige,: lie bas
sustained?"'

In Mulholland v. Mqolcombe, 6 U.C.C.P. 520, the Full Court
in refusiîig to order a return of monies to a purchaser says:
'<We find it la id tiown in Chittv on Contracts (624 of the 3rd
ed., p. 742), the action for inoney bad and received is flot ruaintain-
ahle if the contrac. has been in part perfoîmed and tlhe plaintiff
has derived somne benefit and by recovering-a verdict the parties
cannot be placed in the exact situation in which tbey resxiectively

stood when the c9ntract was entered into. It cannot be said that
the plaintiff did not derive soins benefit froni the contract as he
went into posse&sioii of the lands and retained possession nearly
one year."

Halsbury (vol. 7, p. 477), says: ' The action for money had and
received is flot maintainAble wbere the parties cannot be restored
to their original positions: as wbere the plaintiff bas bad possession
of ffe defendant's goods during a certain period and it la impos-
sible to ascertain of what riglits and privileges the defendant hma
been deprived; " and citing Be*e v. Blandeford, 2 Y. & J,, 278,
and C'larke v. 1)ick,4on, E.B. & E. 148. Halabury (vol. 7, p. 483),
says: ' Where a suzn of money is paid for an entire considera-
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tion and only a partial failure of the conaideration ensues no pro-
portionate part of the ainount puid cmn be recovered as money
had and received to the payer's uee."

These principles it is submitted are equitable. And if the
purchaser bas no right of action for refund of istalments pald,
how does lie acquire the uiglit thereto merely by reason of bis
being the defendant in the suit and the vendor zhe plaintiff?

V.. Inabililty lo pay sure!y cannot be held to give the pur-
ian affijr-ative riglit te such a refund. In Soper v.

A rnold, 14 A.C. 435, Lord Macnaghten, says: "If there is a eaue
in which a deposit is rightly and anid properly forfeited, it is when
a man enter8 into a contract to buy real property without taking
into consideration whether he can pay for it or nt'

VI. If the defaulting purchaser were entitled to a refund -in

> ch a suit, the practical resuit would be to inake it purely
optional with him whether he wiil1 carry out his contract or not,

sized in the above xnentioned chapter of MNr. MeCau!'s.

VII. A default by the purchaser after a decree fur specific per-
formance shoulO, it is submitted, lie regarded mucli more seriously
than mûre delay ini payment before or apart from such a decree.
Halsbury (vol. 25, p. 397, footnote (n»), says: "If after An order
for specific performance the purchaser niakes default ini payment
of the purchase money the vendor is entitled to an ordcr for
rescission (Foligna v. Martin (18,53), 16 Bcav. 5M6; Watson v. Coz
(1873) L.R., 15 Eq. 219; Hall v. Burnell (1911), 2 Ch. 551. " In
Standard v. Littie, the Saskatchewan Full Court sr.;s: "The
failure of the purchaser to obey the decree (for specifie perform-
ance) and pay the money found te lie due ie a sufficient abandon-
ment or repudiation of the contract to justify rescission without
restitution: Henty v. Sdhroder (1870), 12 Ch. D. 666."

VIII. It is submitted that it is inappropriate toapply the ters
penalty to the position of a purchaser wbo has been deait with by
the Court as in Standard v. Lil above. Halsbury (vol. 13, p.
151), speaks of a penalty as "a larger suxn to le paid on non-
payment of à suitaller sum." Neither is it a case of forfeiture.
It je siinply a case of part performAnce cf f'îlfillment, of an i"i-I
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divisibIlç consideration, full performaace or fulilllrent of which
is a condition precedent to the party bemng entit-ed te anything.
In La Belle v. O'ConLnor, 15 O.L.R. 519, Anglin, J., describes pay-
ment ini full as a "condition precedent" and adds "against con-
ditions preeeden. - i is wel! settled that there is no equitable juris-
diction to reli.eve.",

In KerfooM v. Yeo, 20 M.R. 133, Macdonald, J., says: "'Had
he flot abandoned the contract, and had he expressed himself as
re.ady and willmng to carry out the ternis. and sought specifie per-
form.ance of it, he might be enitied to a return of the xnone2ys
paid by hii. "

In Hole v. llilson, 10 W.L.R. 154, Prendergat, J., says: "Nor
(Io 1 sec thât it niatters (and this h.as reference to the defendant's
claim for a return of the $2,000), whether the forfeiture clause is
in the nature of a penalty. Supposing it were? The ceturn of
the $2,000 could only bc~ decreed against the plaintiff a., an alterna-
t ive left to her between that and the performance of her part of the
agreernent.. In order to have a standing before this Court the
defendant must at least bc in a position to Qty: " 1 arn ready and
willing to perforrn my part of this agreement. I ask the Court fo
compel the plaintiff to perform hers: and if she dces flot do se, 1
dlaim the return of the ~Ol

The terms "'penaltvy" or " forfeiture " are rio more appropriate
in this connection in the case of a -aie of land than in the case of
the sale of chattels. Halsbury (vol. 25, p. 279), after speaking of
the right of the buycr te recover money paid as on a failure of con-
sideration says: "Secus where the buyer only is in default, see
PiL v. Casenot, 4 M. & G., and Thomnas v. Breum, 1 Q.B.D. 714. "

IX. 'l'ie positions of x'endor and purchaeer under an agree-
ment of sale are coininonly and fairly considered as closly anal-
ogous for xnost purposes to the positions of mortgagee and mor!.-
gagor. The judgxnent for foreclosure in a niortgage action inakes
no provision for refund or return of the moneys, pald by the
niortgagor; and such judgxnents of equity Courts though estab-
lîshed for centuries do no appear te be criticized as uniust for lack
of such a provision.
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SOME SUGGESTIONS REGARDING COMPA.% Y
LEGISLA TION.

The Dominion Parliament has power Wo and lias enacted. a
st.atute under which the Secretaiy of State may issue charters
of incorporation for ail manner of commercial companies with
authority to trsnsact businfýs throughout Canada, and it has
been la;tely held that companies so incorporated may carry on
their operations in ail or any of the Provinces. Each of the nine
Provinzes lias its statutes, under which it undertakcs to incor-
porate comruAnies vwitti power Wo carry on their operations in the
Province and elsewheie at their discretion.

The Provinces generally require companies incorporated by
thc Domninion or by another Province f4) obtain liceuses and
to file elaborate statements of their affairs with officers. desig-
nated by the respective Acts. J

Some of the Provinces deny the right of extra-Provincial
eorporations and Dominion corporations to do busines- or to
enforce contracts %ithin the Province unless and until thev
had paid the fee , registered, and complied with the ot ber
conditions laid down by the Provincial legisiation. We need
ijot consider whether the Provinces have any jurisdiction over
l)ornin.ion or extra-Provincial corporations or whether the can
insist as a prerequisite to doing business within the limits of the
I>rovinee on sucli conipanies complving with the'r requirements.
It is enougli to know that they insibt they have these powers
,nd that companie, disputing their validity must ascertain their
own rights by tedious proceese of litigation ending in the Privy
Council.

Lawyers can readily understand how desirable it is that aIl
<-ompany Iaw or îndeed aIl law should in so far as possible be the
saine throughout the Dominion of Canada so, fhat a man of busi-
necss, educ.ated in the law of one Province, may not be in a foreign

land when he crosses 'its bordces into another or that cornpanies,
like indiividual4, may not be thwarted or embarrassed in business,

This is a paper by 1ion. George Lynch Statinton, K.C., S4éoator, rcoi :ît
hi' Atinusi Mee' ing of t he (>t taw.i Lar Aseociait iot.
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by unnecessary and irritatinS, sot oi the various legisiatures.
The chief reason why, I think, the Provincial Goverziments are 80

indutriously building up barriers against Dominion and extra-
Provincial corporations is because they need tLe money paid for
charters by thoce who wish to take advintage of the Companies'
Act. These fees are ini the aggregate large and are of much more
importance to the Province than they are to the Dominion, and
if one eau overcome thià objection it seems to me that the Pro-
vinces would readily acquiesce in the passing of the Dominion
('ompanies' Act and repeal their Acts if theY found that no Pro-
v-incial inteî est would be affected.

1 propose therefore that. the Dominion Goverunent shouid
ainend the Coxnpanies' Act. as foliows:

1. Enact that the Provincial Secretary or sor-e other nierber
of the Provincial Governrnent should have authority to issue
charters for the Secretary of State at the capital of the Province.

2. That ail applications for charters should be mnade to the
Provincial Secretary of the Province in which the h)ead office of
the proposed company was intended to be situatcd.

3. Thât the schedule of fees named in the Act should be paid
to the Provincial Secretary, and that lie should account for twenty
per cent. to the Secretary of State and apply the remainder for
the use of the Province.

4. That the Provincial Secretary should forward a copy of the
application and the charter Io the Secretary of State immediatelv
after t. e granting of the charter.

5. That ail returns requi.red te he mnade by the Adt should be
made to the Provincial Secretarv in the Province in which the
head office is sitiîatp(d, ani that the Provincial Secretary should
forward copies of these returns to the Secretary of State iminedi-
ately after their receipt.

6. Tîat, ail zompanies theretofore incorporated under any
Provincial Conipanies' Act would ipso facto on fihing an appli-
cation in a simple foxrn te be made a schedule to the Act, and on
paying a nominal fee become incornoorated te the saine extent
aid wit.h the sanie powers, privileges b -A rights as they had under
their Provincial charters, under this Act, and providing that
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their incorporation under the Provincial charter should continue
to exist.

The Provinces then should repeal a legisiation requiring
companies to inake returns or to take out licenses together with
ail other legisiation inconsistent with or rendered unnecessary by
the, Dominion Companies' Act a.nd declare the Dominion Act~
be the law of the Province regarding companies.

If some such course as above indicated were taken we would
in the end have uniform company 'egisiation throughout the
Dominion which, as the years go on and the population and the
business of the country increases, will be found Wo be most de-
s;irable.

COMMON ANI) MINU1o STO)CK.

Whether or not the above recommendations are ever acted
upon, ail the company Law of the Dominion of Canada should be
amended so as to provide that only one clas of stock shouid be
issued by any company. Th3 enormous capitalisation of comrnon
or of what is called "watered" stock of-Canadian corporations is
miost lamentable. ý' o sound, commercial or financial reason ean
I e urged for the issue of more than one clams of stock and both the
interests of the publie and of the compan es themnselves would be
better served if only one ki nd of stock was allowed to be issued.
Tlo illustrate: Persons having a commercial undertaking whose
assets as a going concern are reasonably worth $5.000,O00 wish
tu become incorporated. The usual course in Canada is under
a trust deed to issue as large amount at 5 or 6 per cent rnortgage
bonds as can be disposed of in the market, essuxne in this case,
ý$2. 500,000---then to ksue $2,500,000 of cumulative preferred
Stock. Then t~he directors valuc the goodwill at another $5,000,-
000 and issue $5,000,000 of conunon stock Nviich everybody
knows is "blue sky." The company commence business with
$2,5ffl,00 bonds and &5,000,000 common stock and $2,5W0,000
l)referred stock. The tomznon stock i8 usually given as a bonus
to purchasers of bonds or preferred, or sold to the speculative
publie in boom times at from 30 te 70 cents on the dollar of its
face value and in duil times at from 10 Wo 20 cents on the dollar.
The holders of these shares have sometime2 the control of the

t
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election of directors, in many others having half the voting power,
in many uthtrs with a smAI1 ainount of preferred they can control
the company. The v sooi, become hwigry for divi dends and com-
mence a campaign on the directorate for their payment, with the
resuit that ail the profits or a greater Dortion of the profits which
should go to the reserve for the parvment of dividends on stock
which was issrued for value ig paid out to people who neyer gave
the company any value for the stock and when dulI times corne
along the company is c.ompelled to pass its dividend on its pre-
ferred stock because it rias been iviable to build up a proper
reserve against lean vears, and when it wishes to make addi-
tions to its business it is compelled for the same reason to inake
a further issue of bonds. In a great înany cases besides th ,e evil
results the comnion stock prevents the cornpanly from acc'îniulat-
ing a proper working capital so that it is always at the mercv of
file bank. Prudent investors "I hesitate and wise scolicitors
will refuse f0 advise their clients to purchase the preferred stock
of (ompanies, no matter how flourishing, which have a large
(quantif y of outstanding water securities. The only persons who
desirc or who derive any benefit f rom wvatered stock are the specu-
laI ing public and! the brokers. It is not the law's business to eri-
vourage stock speculafion. Ifs duty cea.ses when it provides the
iachinery for crcating coînpanies and aftording to then power and
means of carrying on the business on sound finjý!cial principles
for which t.hey are incorporated. No stock iiJould be issued ex-
cepting for an equivalent ini cash or in properýy as it is expressed in
some of the English cases "an equivalent in meal or in malt,"

Common stock is used by promoters as a I ire to, induce the pub-
lie 1.0 purchase prcfcrrcd sharem. If an equ.d amount, of common
is given to every buyer of the sarne amount of preferred clearly
no benefit accrues to any; if itn unequal propoff ion is given to
vari(Jus purchasers of the same amount of preferred then an in-
justice is donc to those who reccive thc lesser arnount; and if a
large amoutit of cormnon is givenl to promoters and underwriters
for services or risk as is flc common case an injustice is done to the
I)urchascrs of the preflerred ivho came in because of the bonus of
co<ion. If no bonus of common is given, true no injustice is

i
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done the preferred holrders who know that the cenunon gees to the
promoters and underwiers, but the value of the preferred is
affected by resson of the inability of the company to build up a
reserve and the company nxay be cr'ippled for want of capital
wvhich gees to pay divýidends on the common for which littie, if any,
value is given. The issue of commion stock is contrary to the
intention of the limited company legisistion which was that ail
iss:ued stock should represent an (,quai amount cf capital paid
inte the coffers of the company and it is only by taking advantage

of the decisions which hold that where there is any conslideration
givcn for the issued stock the Courts will not inquire into itsq
adequacy that watered stocks other than mining shares are legally
isslied.

Another reason why issue of common stock without adequate
(onsideration should be forbidden is because it affords an excellent
oprortunity te defraud the people, the great majority of whom,
including the legal profession, are quite ignorant of company law
and premoters' practices and believe, that things are what they

sCfiThey do not know or understand that when they ,i

a iundred shares cf the par value cf $10,000 that the real value
of suich shares is usually rothing. There are hundreds cf millions
of dollars cf mining and cominon stocks roaining about Canada
seeking a resting place in the pockets of the innocent stock gamb-
]ers which are worth perhaps the paper they are printed on and
have ne other intrinsic value. Even if it is truc that it is inipos-
bible t.o prevent shares beipg issued for lms than a full equivalent
o)f their face value because cf the difficulty et appraisiiig at its true
va!uc property th<ken in exehange it only makes it mern; desirable
1 lat enly one clas of stock should be permaitted, because where ail
thle shures rank equaliy fer ail purposes those who understand
among persons whe pay the money or give thé property would
see that they were net swept away in a flood cf stock given te

persons who give nothizxg but service i for their ailotments.

Mr. Thomas Mulvey, K.C., Unmk Secretary fer State, in his
interecting article, "Certified Securities," American Economic
1ù'riew, September, 1914, thinks two kinds of stocks not un-

I
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desirable and that the legisiature cannot protect the publie against
its own stupidity. My reply is that true the legisiature cannot
be expeoted to shepherd the Iambe through ie, but still thue legis-
lature should. not set trape for them.

The mxost glaring case of encouraging garnbling and uanwise
and iniproper speculation by the Legisiature are thos- Acte of the
varlous Provinces for the incorporation of muxiing, zompanios.
There is no reason why dollar stocks selling at two cents on the
dollar sheuld bo issued excepting that they are tempting betting
propositions. To incorporate a comnpany for mining purposes
and shlow it, to issue stocks with no personal responsibility at any
price it chooses to the public is no more and no lesB than a great
Iottery scheme authorized and fathered by the State. In coun-
t ries where people profess au abhorrenoe for the xnost inrocent
kind of gaxnbling, At is very curious to sec their tolerance for per-
liaps the most pernicious forum of gaxnbling, that is, stock specula-
tion. A perusal of the mining promnoter's literature which is
faibric.ated toecxtract the dollars from ftic si;nple minded should
satiif anybody that it were muelh botter to, allow unrestricted
betting on horse races. when one at least gets a un. for his money,
than continue the legislation under whichi these companies4 carry-
on their bus'ness. If. is said that if we did flot allow their incor-
po)rat i0fl, ïii ýorporatioti for ans' scherne which man can devise is
authîorizcd la one or other of the nieigliboi.ring 't.at-es, and that the
Provincial ('overurnent wvould lose 1hc fees w-hile there would L e
i o diminution ol ubest. .ompanies. Appropriate legislation mnight
e.ýSihy be pasqed forbidding tinder vcry severe penalties sales of the
st ocK uf anv foreigni rompany within this Province which issiîef its
.stock for less than its par valuie nnd providing th1fat no coip.%ny
whiclh di<l iot coinply wi-ii the laws of the Province should operate
wihin ifs lmnit.s. It is said thAt înless mnoney cari bo raisod by
theS4 e thods there would hie mo mining dcvelopmnent. 1 ern-
J)hiaticalIy dispute this stafenient. l>'eople will psy, if they wiash
o (Io amîything mocre than specula.e, a dollar a share for 100 shares

ws quiicklv as týen cents a share for 1,000 slîarets. Further, in înost
ca.e tehrs are solil for a nominal suini which is uised to mninie
th pulic, îlot Io) evelop the inining coumntry.
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EQUITABLYE RzicFE.

The cas of Fois v. HarboUl, 2 Hare, 461, is the foundation
(.f what, to my mind, i8 an unwise rule if law, narnely. that the
(,urts wilI not interfere with the domestic affairs of a company
excepting Wo prevent or to give r-elief against fraud, whlire the
qcts cojnplained of are confirmea by or are capable of being con-
firrned by a majority of the membern nf the company. It ought
io be a law that neither the directiDre nor a majority should be en-
t it lcd to do anything which is inequitable with regard Wo the
ininority and the Courts should have powcr te give relief against
inequitable conduct. Corporations only exist for the convenience
of business and flot in order Wo aIIow a înajority to tyrannize over
a ininorty. Where two or more persons are in partnership no
1)artner lias in the eye of the law any more control or right over the
tmdertaking in whieh they are emharked in conunon than the

othler, and there is W my mind no sound reason why the law of II
Ipartnership ini that respect should flot apply to) companies. It is
iijo here .4uggested that the Court should interfere, excepting in
eascz;s of injustice. Where the rnajority, in the exercise of its judg-
muent, adopts a course which reasonable people mnight, well con-
Ai(hùr for the interest of the company, the Court certainly should
liave no right to interfere, but where the only justification for the i
.(t iont which inj uriously affects the interests of the mainority is
fi in it i the act oi the rnajority or the aet of the directors who

iurlthe rnajority, then it is a denial of justice Io deny that
i<Ilief on the doctrine laid down in Foss v. Harbole.

DiREerOR OFFiciALs.

The provisions in the Companies' Act, with regaid to the
payment of directors who are officers of the company, which re-mJ
quires that 1no rernunerstion shalh be paid to them unless under a

h-awpassed by the shareholders is nearly uni'-ersally evaded.

A general by-law on'the inoorporation of a company is passed
i it-horizing the directors to pay t- a director officer such arnount

as they in their discret'on mnay tniak proper and the mnatter
itever cornes before the.9hareholders again. lu large corporations
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this evasion of the Act selom if ever occasions injustice, but ni
sinal cornpanles it constantly dees, as men who control such corn-
panies usually are the directors andl c.an increase and do incre.ase
their owfl salar.aeï, keeping equal step uith the prosperity and
operations of the o-Cmjpnv,. so that rnany investors in thes4 semi-
prîivate compaiiie-s are starved out.

CLASSES -I10$ T PROM3INENT ON THE FIRING LINE.

As~ illustrating p!jhlie opinion in Britain as to the rightpouisne&r
of ii cause for which the aillied ariiies are fighting, it is hoth
interesting and instructiý(c te note that no elerncnt in the populit-
tien has contributed mocre largelv, in proportion to it-s numbers,
than the professional h~s the clergymen, who have eînptied
their homes of their young nmen, the iaiwyers and doctors of
aaaedîcuîe. nien cf inttlligence ani thinking power above the
averago. a'e toijudge cf the right 'or wrong of a large national
cauise. List., of nashave been carefullv collected in these
tiarce professions iiiEgin an.) Scotland, and, whîle it is not
said tijat thev are coniplett'. yet the extent tai which they prove
tha't these professions hawc fLri±cdet of their very Ifest is a remark--
-0i1e test-4iiïaonN of the <k aý.ition tai a good cauise of the guiding
t houglit of the nlationi.

Iii c ronsiderale degrce tht- saine is true of the> lristocracy
anad gî'ntry anal al-;o t)f th,, working rlass of Britain. Te th(,
latter thvir eountrv is everyihing. for indeed they possesq but
lit tle else to satisi ' their ira»n1~ J)ride; an(! the aristocràcy, beîaag
Ae deeply ro>ted in the past of the I'nited Kingdont, naturall '
ass(iejat< with their farpilies tht glbriouq traditions their aneestors
ltad <Lone.se unueh to creiatv.

Th(e zreat înîddlv claqs rnay net have donc comparntively
as Weil, for reasons whieh do flot apply te the other two, yet the
aaîîddle class aise ha.- shewn it.-c-If te lx, net devoid of patriotismn
iii àt real sense whcn the very existence of the coruntry is at stake.
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ENGLISH CASES. 1 75

RE VIEI O F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accorda,.ce tmth the Copyright Act.)

SLICJToR-LIEN-DOCUMENTS OBTAINED WITHOUT LITIGATION-
B.»NKRupTCy-TRL-STEE-DocumENu OBTAINED BY SOLICI-
TOR AFTER BAIiKRUPTCY--COST.S.

Meguerditchian v. Lightbobnd (1917) 1 K.B. 297. This was
an action' by a trustee of a bankrupt to recover certain documents
belonging to the bankrupt on which the defendants (a firm of
solicitors) claimed a lien, as well for costs due them by the bank-
rupI, ps also for costs dlue tmby the trustee ini respect of business
transacted by them in procuring he delivery up of the documents
in question. The plaintiff did not contest the defendant's right
t o a lien for costs for business transacted in reference ta the docu-
tiients pursuant to his instructionis, an-) paid into Court the amount
of such costs; but he disputed the right of the solicitors to any lien
on t he documents for anv.- ýosts incurred in reference thereto,
prier to the bankruptcy. Rowlatt, J., who tried the action, held
iliat no lien attached '.j the documenta in respect of any costS ini-
vUrred in reference ta any endeavours to procure tncm prior to the
1)>inkruptcy, and gave judgment for the plaintiff.

(c TB ~<T--LLE ~ITYPUBICPOLI C -Ass Y-N-M ENT 0F PRE-
SENT .AND FUTURE EAnININGS-CIoVENAý IN RE-STBEAINT OF
PERSONAL FRFEDOM-('OVENANT NOT TO LEAVE PRESFNT
ENIPLOYMENT WITHOUT SANCTION OF SIN.

Ilurccood v. Mildar's Tiwnber Co. (1917) 1 K.B. 305. This was
r lie case in whielh a Divisional Court decided (1916) 2 K.B. 44, (noted
ainte vol. 52, p. 350). that a man cs.ilot, by contract, deprive
Iiiiisef of fret-dom of action so as to put himself ini a positizr. of
siaery to another. The contract in question was one mad~e be-
t ween a lender and a borrower whereby thle latter assignte h is
fututre -arnings ta the lender and bound himiself not ta leave bis
eiploynment withotit the assignee's leave. The Court of Appeal
(Lord ('ozens-.Hardy. M.Il., and Warrington, and Scrutton,t
IJJ.), agreed with the Divisional Court that such a contract is
itgainst public policy and illegal. It is well to know that the law
will not enforce contracts of that kind for they are ahsolutely
injînical to freedomn, for as Srrutton, L,.J.,,puts it, such a contract
"9inade the unfortunate mian the slave of the money-lender."

l"
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C'O.TRAC-f-'ALE OF GOODS--4 'ýÀTO< 0F TiE»E-REAON.-.LE-

NFF58-APPROPRIAnION V'- <300b TO CO%TEACT.

Produee R-oker8 O.(lypiaù OÙ k Cake Co. (1917) 1 K.B. 320.
This is an appeal froin the decision of a Diiional Court (1916)
2 JQB. 296 (noted ante vol. 52, p. 390). The queston waa a to
validitv of a custom of trade to the efleet tk -t gooda ini transit
nughi be validly appropniated by the seIter to a particular con-
tract, notithstandmng that at the time of such appropriation the
goods nîight, unknG.%n to the seller, have been actually loM at
sea. The Divisional Couurt upheld the customf. and the Court cî
Appeal () ord Cozens Hardv, and War-rington. ani Scrutton.
1IJ 1 afi mi his dprision.

LANDLORD AND TFN .XT--(ONF--EXNT BY TENANT TO PAIN r PRt-

MVI.IPE IN .E ît vAL-oI BY LIlk.SEE Tro TERMINATI.
TEX AN(Y DURIXG <'URRENY OF OEHL A4LFl LF:S-SEI.

Kirklinton, v. li'>oI 1M ;) 1 K.B. 332. I'hî, was an action b%
. andlor1 agaiùist bir- tenants for i,rearfi of a coveinant to pin

thie iiernised prernises li a certain vpcfi' eair The teniants
:'ouglit in esegalpe liailiity O n t be irroun<I t bat prie' *o thle seifled
Year tbey ha gi- en '1notire of tiir juitenitin i ft terwî'na te t he

tnzduring t bat *catý'r. T'U SI;si'cî % l vear was 1916. and
accordîng to thi etci thea Tenancv vas- tsruînati'î ii 'Mardi.
!916. L.usb. J.. lil! t bat 1i swasii imefîai

SAEO GO~ OîIrAca 'î< ' \T saA ' sII >

I RTY.

IIcoly 1.,f1 i 1917, 1 K. fi. 33~7- This wâas ani act ion iv
liforee a conitr m f ,(- t f -fiî sf hsh in t he folbo%% ing circinmatances
nhe plainiff carricîl on business asý a fish cxpo<rtpr at Valeitia,
JreLinid. the deciaiscîntracted to biuv 21> boxes *>f hard.
brîgbit ;narizcrel t o l'e 4-11t tf thei defciidatits at Bilingsp'ate.
Or the -saniev day ii.- pliulltT consigneil bY railway to hie zwm
<irder inl Holylhead, 190 boxes oif niacervi, and telegraphIcd in-
strîictitens t'> the railwiy conipany, out oif tlit- 190 to deliver 20>
of theni to the defendlaîîîs,. an<1 tle re8t of th(- 190 boxes to ether
nazned persons. (}wiîig to a delay iii the train frowj Vaiextia to
Duilpiin the boat k' %vhich thev ought to have lx-en carried tie

IlhçulwiLs .nied. Af-er the 190 boxes hiad been delivrdt
the' rihav the plaintiff sent the defendants an invoice in which
they stated that tfie goodas were at the l)uyern' risk after their

In'I~r~l Valentia t<î the railway conipany. 'ihe raiiway,
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company picked out twenty boxes and forwarded týei to the
defendants, but owing to, the delay in transit the goodo we. - not in
a merchantable condition wben they reached the defex'-f,
and they refused to, receive them. This %as an action for the
pice. The plantiff relied on the delivery to, the raiway com-'
pany as being a delivery to the defendanta, and contended tbat
the property in the gooda then paaaed to thein, and therefore
that they were henceforth at their risk. The County Court
Judge, who tried the action, gave judgiment for the niaintiff,
Ibut the Divisional rourt (Ridley, and Àvory, JJ.>, held that the
,statemnent in the invoice could flot be regarded as a term of the
2ontract, because it was flot sentuntil after the contfact was com-
plete; and that there had been no real appropriation' of goods
utAtil after the goods arrived at Holyhead, and after the delay- had
occurred, which had caused the deterioraLion of the fish, and the
dIefendants were entitied to reject the fish, and the piaiîîtiff could
ijot recover the price.

('IIMIS.&L LAW - EVIDENCE -- INDECENT A~SULT -om

PLAINT N4ADF RY PR06ECUTRIX -- ADmISIBILITY -EVI-

O ENC E.

King v. Vorcoit (1917> 1 K.B. 347. This was a prosecution for
iîideent a8sault, and the question was whether a 8tatemnevt muade
by the proisecutrix on the following day to a itniaIe friend %vas
admissible evidence. IV appeared that the state.iient wa, volun-
iarily mnade, aiid partly in answer to questions puit 1,, the womnan, 4
not-of a suggestive or ieading character. but whîch iiht hi've

had the effect of persuadîng the girl to tell her unassisted. and un- 1
\.armushedi storv'. l'he Court if Criinunal Appeal <Lord Rieading,
C.J. and Darth'ig, and Atkin, M.) held thiat it was adrnissibit,
and in so dùing -xplain Rex v. 0sborne (1905,), 1 K.R.5. on
whitch counael for 'he prisone.- relied. j
INsu.nA.x«'--Lo6s OR DAMtAGE TO Gýoons--Ex':prîow OF THEY'.F

OR DISHO?:ZT-Y 0F INSURED'S OWN4 SERVAINT-BURDEN~ 0F
PROOýF-EVIDENCE.

Ijurjt v. Evanps (1917) 1 K.B. 352. This was an actiot. ona
policy or irisurance to recover for los of and darnage to goods
occâzioned by thieves. The policy wa. sub;ect to an exception
elusive em.ployment of the insured. The plaintiff wa8 a ..ie.ler,

and t4e lots in respect tc wlaich the action was Ihrought, ivas dii
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to a sa(in his premnises having been blown open and the contents
taken bw thievt's. The defendant set up that the los ini question
was Oeelaslined by the dishonesty of one of the plaintiff's owri
seri alts. The only e' idence of the alleged dishonesty was that
the servant in question had been seen in a publie house two dayg
before the robberv in close conversation with three "iLysied
saife lreaikers weIlikiow-n to the police. The plantiff was tunable
to offvr avev-idencc to shew bw whoin the theft was cominitted:
and Iu4J.iIdtliat it was mieuxiinent on Film toshew that the theft
was coinxnitted liv sorne person other than a servant in bis ex-
clusi % empboynient. and, as he had failed to do this, he could not
recoier. A nde %-en assw Ing that the burden oi pro ving thef t by
ilioe1plaintiris servant lay on the defendant. the eiideneethat had
hecit offered ivas a<risbefor the' pulrpose. though it might nct
bet s.uiK ;ent t'v(enf (>con -ict in a crininal prosecution; but
eviljtl']c( of the servant's iîad character was flot admissible.

LMVII -I .~ BiGA;I FOY <REI(;\ MAHRIAGF - E'-XPE:RT

Tie El'ifq (.Vq. 1917) 1 K.13. 3.59. 'fhiswasa prosecution
for î:î.Thei accused w-as ani Egy-ptian, and Nvas aecused of
mîarr * viug a wvowali iii lCnglaud ivhilis %vife. wvhoni he had inarried
iii1 Eiglan'i. was st ili :ie.ltep aecuscd soughit to shew that the'
hir:r iii.tiriztge iii 1Engiandl was i nid. hecause he hati heen preý%iouslv-
nitarrtt'i ii lCgypt t o a î1oiian who %vas mtili ali\-e, andI whorn he
liau ! îcd.ftt- r the' first. andi betfore t he second inarriage in
ElIgIlid. Thle acrilsed w as a Mahomnnedaii and riainied that a"
li, ' h7ii o1reet i.; is' '.gptiani wife lit' was free' to inarrv agaîn.
()Il app-uai hb thle aesti w as liîeld IvN t1w( Court of Criînina i
Ajîpeal Loîrd IlteudinF, CA.., anîd Bray, andi Atkiii. M1.), that the
e %idenîe of an expert %% as nevvssarv to estahlish the' valditv of the
Egvjî ai iii larriage. andt tliît the accusIi was flot t'oiiipetent to
establish that imarriage lîy tî'nî(liring lus <)i4f evidence of the'
performtance of a cereinonY. anîd lta%-iig the' Court to prestune the
eýff#-ct thereof. l' question i., -aised, 'lut flot decidetl, whether
-in î:xglisît Court w i!l regardi as at ytîarri-ile, one that is effected in
a foîreizn counti v actording t o a kaw whicli pernîits p)(>Igajny.

B Nk N .îLIANE IF î ST O F 01,h~ Ln

.II<îcpnlillan %% Lopîdon Juin! !o Bapik (1917) 1 K.B. W6.
Tis îwas an action liv a rustosner of a bank tii recoî et a suin paid
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by -,he bai kon aforged cheque of the customer. The forgery con-
sisted in raieing the cheque after beimg signed from £2 to £12'.
The forgery took place i the following circumsztances: a elerk
of the plaintiff's brouglit a cheque to be aigned, by one of the plain-
tiff's firm. The cheque had. ae the Judge found, at that tirne a
blank space for writimg in the ainount, but bad on it in figures
£2-0:0. 'lrhe ckerk after signature filled i the blank space with
the words "one hundred apd twenty pouni" and added before
,lhe "2" a ""and after it an "0. " The bank contended that the
plaintiffs had negligently signed the cheque i such a shape as to,
give the clerk the opportunity ef eon rnitting the forgery, and
therefore they could flot recover; but Sankey, J., who tried the
action, held that the bank was lible, and i arriving at that, con-
clusion refused to follow Young v. Grote (1827), 4 Bing. N.S. 3,
Which lie considered had been. i effect overruled by later cases.
The liw it must he confessed as decided in this case seems some-
whbat biard on banks. See Columbia Gramophone Co. v. Union
h'u'i.; of ('apeada. 38 0.1-R. 326, a soniewbat sirnilar case.

"~îiî TIE H.XITER-RFSTRAINT 0F PRINCES -REQUIbITioN 0F

~ioderii Tr(mspori Co. v. Duneric .S.S. ('o. .(1917> 1 K.B. 370.
Thswas ail appeal from ihe de'-ision of SankeV, J. (1906> 1 À.B.

î 26 (noted ante vol. 52, p. 222). The qufttion discussed on the
:i pwal1 was sinpi y wbethler thle charterers of a ship chartercd forsa
*.perified lime. suhject to an exception against restraint of princes,
;d ~ ahduring the s9pecified rime is requisitioneà and used by
t le Adîniiralty. are liable for the hire of the ship during the period
ii was so iised by the Admirait v. Saxikey, j., had held that thev

vrelialile., and brs decision is now-affirmed bv the Court of
\ppeal tEady, and I3snKei, L.JJ., and Lawrence, J.). The
vontest arose, it imay le observed, liv reason of the hire received
f roni the. Admiralt! hein g lema than thtt payable under the charter
part.

MN FINEN %NCE 0F AC-TON-MNAINTAIÇF4ED ACTIN (CSF

L.IADILITY (IF M AINTAINER-M EASURE OF DAMA(;E$-Li itTkED

COMP'ANY.

Veiille v. Lotidori Iipres8 Neu-spa pers& (1917) 1 J•%.B. 402.
TIhiB was an action to recovcr dawiages against the defendants
for having wrongfully maintained an action of third part y agai-nst
the plaintiff, the defendantr having no interest ini the action
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maintained. The defendants aought to escape fiability on the
ground that they were a liinited company and therefore incapable
of a criîm:nal act, and also on the ground that the rnaintained
action was successful and therefore the plaintiff suffered no dam-
age. The facts were somewhat, unusuai. It appeared that the
plaint;ff had advertised a competition for-a naine for a new
seaside resort, the establishment of which he was prornotiiig, the
winner of the corupetition was to get £100, and several lots of land
were offered as consolation prizes, suhject to the pavinent of
£3 3s. Od. for each conveyance. Thei defendants in a newspaper
published hy thern denouneed the scheme as a fraud, and oflered
to assist the winners of consolation prizes to brmrg an action to
recover their iioney. MaDy of then acceptcd the defendants'
offer and an action was brought in their utames by the defendants'
s'olicitor and was successful, and judgînent was recovered for the

1epayunent to the plaitiffs iii that action of the various suins
respectively paid by thern to the plai'itiff in the present action.
The action was trie(l before Lord Rteading, C.J., and '% jury, and
the jury found that the defendants did not aet frorn an-v desire to
assist persons to prosecutecins Nvho wolild flot otherwisqe be abIr
to enforce their riglits, and also th41t they, did flot act in the Ipoiifidce
belief that thc persons whoin they indluzed to sue had an ' w0plj-
fotindled claini against Neville. ()n these findings the Chief
Justice gave judgrncnt for the plaintiff ani held that the ineasure
of daniages w~as the plaintiffs vosts of dvfence. tind the costs he
had been orderùd to pay the- plaintifhý iii tFe maintaizied action.
and he ht-Id that the cd)mpainv was lial'le rivil'v for the aCtý of its
servants.

V''i its WI.I. *liÙ;voCA.TI>NÇ HY MA~RR TAG

I n re DVardrop (1917> P. ;-A. Sltarmiaii, J., tifecitled t hat a
suldier's ivili is revok)hed by the subscquent inarriage of the t",stator,

tt thc Nviil be. eýxecuted( according to thle uisual forin, or
accordiung to the forni sufflejent whlerv the testator is on active
svrvice.

V>Eî>o1,.NVAOtItIsRCNRC MAI( v"T(TR
IN U'ONTRAcTr-EASEMYNT--l1iOHT OF WAY-FORM 0F CON-
vm.YANcE--Ext'L(SIoN OF OPERATION OF C'ONVEYANCING
ACT, 18 (44-45 VICT., c. 41), s, 6-(R.S.O. c. 109, s. 15 (J) ).

lie WaImsley ami Shav (1917) 1 Ch. 93. This was an applica-
tion untier the Vendors and Purc.hasers' Ac! to deterrnine the
p)rupe)r foryn of the vonveYitnce. BY fhe contract, in quesqtion
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two plots of land and buildings, «mnateriai, etc"., were agreed to be
sold; the contract omnitted any mention of any right of 'waY
thereto. The preznises were deecribed by roferente to a plan,
and formed part of a larger property belonging to the vendor,
and bounded on the north by a public highway. A farin cart
track led from. this highway across a field o! the vendor, past the
Larger of the two plots sold, to the snialler plot. This cart track
hiad been used by the former tenants o! the smaller plot Wo carry
coals and furniture, etc., thereto, but always wit'i the permission
of the vendor or her predecessors. A public foot pa.. ran close
to tFe side of the cart track up to the smaller plot. The ourchaser
claimed to have inserted on the conveyance an express grant of a
riglit of way along flic cart track, and the vendor insisted that he

haIni, suich right, and that, the operation of the Corveyancing
..\ct, 1881, s. 6 (see R.S.O., c. 109, s.. 15 (1) ). should l>e expressly
e1xVluded by the conveyance. Eve, J., who heard the motion,
held that the words "et cetera" in the contract referred to

mnaiýterial'ý andi werc limited to some.thing of that character, and
di>l noe carry the alleged righit of wav: but even if thwy included
pr<îpertY of the same nature as land and buildings, the most the-,
('011l( inelude woiild be the rights appui-tenant. ta the land and
buiiiings. He aiso held that the contract wai onie for the sale
(f the prefRises; with suich rights as were legily appendant or
llppiirteiant thereto, andl the right of way eltimedl, not being

:()ildftor appurtenan t . nor ai way of neeei>city, did no' pass.
I le thjereforn. liedl that the p)ureki.ser w as nul. eîtitled to any
uxpress granît of the righit of wa,%, and tînt the conveiac -lol

i.t fr:îuwîi :o ms (o exciutlc tlie operation ofi he ahove nieiitioned
~4'uIof the ( 'oinvevainig Act, 1881. This seerns -o be a

qE:be( of whicli convevancers woulî (Io wveil to nmake a note: as by
t îillng Io exclude tlhe operation of thle A(-+, doiis mniy arise
e!rirglil t pasS wivcih werie Uit itnri l to b>i' e v'

( >Pi-i'~~ fTRAINSVERuttis- PHRTOR -)I~it IAMITS CW11 i>

1its, I)1,c'iFl(N -ro THî~ ouî;<: 1AXSFEi<.

In ro, Ikde Steani *S.1ipnntq Con. (1917) ! Ch. 123. Wliere t ie
lirector., of a compaîîv.N hai-e lx)wer to refiim- t'' r..Ei>ler transfers
of shares -11 ini their oipinion if. -s lu the iîîterests of Ille

yttil tliit Ille pr>o>-ltraimsftret' .. iuuld be a nieniher
t iter.ofr, - siîîch a lxbwer dois not give t lieni anf iiiiliiiiitei powier to
refuise ttî regist er i ransfers, I wl onIl oni groiittis persttui te t he

proposed t ransferee. TIherefoie if was held hy thme ( ourt o>f
Appeal-1 (l.,4>r (oze,îs-llnrti, an <. ud Warrington. L.J.
S N riittoli. 1-1- iissenfling), t bat tliretinor" coiflil< îlot îtrt>îwr,'

M.
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refujse to register transfers of single shares, or shares in smiall
nunibers, because they do flot think it desirable to increase the
nuinher of shareholders, or berause they think that the transfer
is flot bond Med and that, the transferee is to hold the 8hares as a
mere nomnineo of the transferor, and to increase the number of
h1areholders who wiIl support hlm in a poiicy which the dirertors

di:zapprove. The order of Eve, J., directing the register of the
transfers ini question was affirmned.

MERGER - INTENTION - INTERESI' -- I)UTY--SUBSEQUENT

PEALINGS WITII PROPERTY AS AFFE('TING QUESTION 0F MEIIGER

-E VIDENCE.

In re Fletcher, Readiing v. Fletcher i 1917) 1 CLh 147. 111 thîs
case the qîîe.tion ww; whethe(r or not there had been Il nierger of
a laeodin the freehold. The farcis were that two propexrties-
-1. and( B. ivere jne!uded in one lt, ase i a ground relit. anîd were
siîl î-equjent ly :.eparately assijned I 1 the Ie.sees. The rever-
sioners i fee fook vi assýignh.iwnt of prop<'rty A. for the residue
<if t lie te-rin. Tlierv Nas no , 11uu.1t ithe v 111d IIIv ilii <nion
:iiîisi i nierger. About nine mniuîî s frwrslm evr

i le rvej<!irs utgaigý d the i erm iii ,~oetvA. aîid Ilie
enti1re rever-sion aeiaev nd i lie quvlIeio 1411ro. whlîeî er .,r lnti
t lic lea:e iii property AX. Ws-i11 -ýuîbsstiiig, or ind I îeî îerged
ini the freeliold. Asthur 'rv, ., lield i liail flere haid beeîî .a nIerger
and ihiv ~.leîînix reaîing th . isae as if if Lait not merged.
couîh iiîot alie r t lie fa.t , if lot ajpwaring thï liaitherv M1~ ' Nv
iiifet . or 'lîîv. oit thei pan1 of ie gr.mitees. t.) k-et1 ile ternil

OTIIE F i î...

N',I~ S SE(TRII'Y FOR1<4 IT IN M<'rIi N [IYl' J!i

(Domî.~ . 11(1, ti. 32, s. 14>.

Iî e 'taio<î.ilSte i;,dirdl 1.4<, Iid er( iié (eîrpuî afen PI 7) 1
h.!1 193. '111v simple, 11vîstio mil ivolveîl in th. ms LS is zs t(e the

:iphie j.ii INiii i îIiig-tilD <. e oifg ift ii i deposit rq il inî I toi
lie m.-liv e l Iif.ins ec. mipnjsi ldv r H ie EnglislîAssr
alîci ( 'î.iins Arcts ýse Dom. Stit . 19; t. v. :32, s. 14, for tfile
proteition of t1v" hol.Iers ofli- hIe ioïies, mudu Ete, -1., lîeld t1i:t the

sisiî .av a l fo r thle geiu-. ril t îýs s <.1 thea winding-tip, and
fo r t he repa viieuit of uIcp.îshs made b.ý theu liqui<lator us secîîrit v
for cî.sts in ir.e<iîswlîmcl lie hws. lîe i atîîthorized liv the ourt
ni i':tir N, on, s'. far as the saieîosts and. il-I')osit.g relate to the 1msji-

îies., ié ' a~aîel' 1f fo hici thi. dIpousit va imid.
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C'OMPANY - WIN»NÛi-UF - INsoLvENT COMFANY - LiQUIDATOR
--OBJETON 0F CREDITORS TO APPOINTMENT 0F RECEIVER
FOR DEBENTURE HULDERS AS LIQUIDATOR.

ln re Karamelli & Barneti (1917) 1 Ch. 203. The question
involved ini this cms was as to the appointment of a liquidator to
an nsolvent company. One of the proposed liquidators was also
th-- ïrrýi:er for the debenture hoiders of the company, the creditors
of the -company objected to bis appointment, and Neilie, J.,
gave effect to their objection, on the ground that the interest8 of
the debenture holders might be antagonistic to those of the cre-
<'itors.

~Va.-T~sAME1'.uYGIFT OF COLL l'ION 0F(OISR OC-.

TION - ERRONEOUS ASSUMPTION OF FACT - REVOCATION

WIIETH ER CONDITIONAL OR ABS(bLUTE-EvIDENCE--STATE- I
MENTh HY TESTAPTOR.

In re C'h iirchill, Taylor v. Univer8iiy of Manchester (1917) 1 Ch.
'106. The questioil in this case was as to fhie effect of a rev oation
of a testainentary gif t in the following circumstances: In 1901

thle testator by bis will gave ail bis coins with the cabinets iii which
they were placed, to the defendants. In January, 1912, he ~
M'rote a letter to the defendants wherebv he 1)urported to l)resent
to tht' derfendaxnis bis "collection of coins" on cerîsiîn conditions
and tbe defendants accepted the gift on the condlitions specified,
but no coins or cabinets wcre then handed over. lit F'lýruary,
1912. the testator niade a codicil in which after reciting the gift
o~f coins and cabinets in bis will, revoked the gift, andi <eclared

timat lie Imad, during his lifetiine, handed oier to the defendants
all the ccins and cabinets he intended to leave themi by bis will. 1
lin Augu.st, 1912, the testator delivered to the defendants eleven
cabinets containing the greater part of his collection, but sortie
remnained in bis posession. The testator died in 1915 auid the i
defendants clairned the remainder of the coins and cabinets as
part of bis gift te) thein, contending that the revocation by thec
codici I was based on an erroneous assunpti 'oit of favt, and thlen'.

fore wus conditiotil and inoperative, 80 tnat the original gift byI
the wi', t(xok eflect. Neville, J., howcver, beid îbmd, the rev'oca-
tion by i e codicil wus absolute, andi lhat the defendants werî' on!y
efltitle(l to the coins anil cahinets handed over to tbein. lt' also
beld that, statenents miade bi the testituor tit the tinte when the
coins and cabinets were handed over wm're miot admissible in

e~ 

iide 
e%'
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- 1EORGANIZATION OF- CAPITAL -REDuc'rîoN or'
<'APTAL SUaDVIS O F SHARffl PARTI Y PAl!> UP--PART 0F

RESU LTING SH ARES PARTLY PAl!>, AND> PART WHOLLY KTNPAID
-"'URRE-NDER OF WIIOLLY UNPAID SHARES-C(ýOUPNIFs ACT,

c*. 178, s. 16).

hi reIDoloswtella Rubber &Tea Estates (1917) I Ch. 213. Under
tlic iiglish ('ompanies Art, 1908, applications for reduction or
reorg.gnization of the capital of liinited companies have to be
iwuùl' t<î the Court whivh undeî' the Ontario ('oînpanie#s Act
(1{.S.u ù. 179) are mîade te> the iucîn-ocmr This case

fuii~i~"a illus"t rat ion of thei kind of rcorgatîiiit ioni of capital
whudi, i> saniciioned iinder t he Englisli Act , aiud iiwidcntîlly

furîiiishvs a guide t o w ha t mble donc initier thew Ontatrio Art.
'Tle îedcapîital of the applicant coniay ini this case con-
ý4stc,l of 6i4( Ovirerc of £(g) vcdi, oii vcd of which shares £185

Iidlw beii pai<t. The vompwîan soughit to di v<ch adiEî) share
:to 5' Shares of £ 100 vauh, t o aJJyt h £]S;-) pai, equally on

t lre of thli new VI1C0 sîjares. and to t reit thle othler two siîe
as ' iàlv miuîi; these sliares it iasv proposed shoulîl lie tîren
e1rVil for re-issii<. The Coutr! . deau ordfr e-onhfriiiiîîg tIi

dli' iý.i< of thle sharcs, anid thle proposed applicaîtion ''f t le îuîoilnt
Imi d up, aiî decjareil thle I ,58( w hol IV lai, lI to bcl'uîise
atid 1lt lg is to be devilied pald tThcî.'''le questioni of tht'

riglît tri'r of a c<nuî v t o take a srr'îlrof its owxî sh ires,
whlijiha elî fîilvi paigili), eaiuuiot lx- 4aiîl oi le veeîr. If is

tîlowglit lv soie a it is not possible because If iuîîght Iead4 tf. file
ilst riliiiut o f thle capiutal I 'byscî i iiijq-liî su rrei ered Qliiar(Y
auli<> i g 0 i' 1v 'thr i arlo îr id theirvb iv <'a115 a i red uc<tio n of

raîiîl. e h if P; t llouîglt îîîight b<0 pr.'jîîîiiil te, t le riglîts oif
tliîrd Im-'ois ilvalilig it h thîe 'oîaxv as riedîîcîuiig t imeir seetîrit v.
)fi t là,, ot livr liali'!. t )if- t rl41aii't l<''n lb: o' l1it w,11 î l'f- for Thle

Il (îîs bi-m-1'ti ''f bit h t liv î'îîau ilseif mîîil tht li îtler Sliîre-
lio'le's mnil .1 w'ulprol':îlîv 14 slsei,îî' .il<Jit-'t l thle ronl-

iliti'ii i tli:tt thf' capiutal stir,îiilitrt'î wiîwîh mi<t lw' cistribuîteil exN-
vuf'fl .f<i theî liT!a,) o<iolîguî i h coiîî,tîîî

I -1 (ý fisTE' - ''1 4în ii~îo;uii ' ii i %( '.- ., 1 8-l

Iu'i MI>:uis 1 191I7, I Ch. 216. Th'lis %vas miiaî'toi for t hc
t;imitioii ,fa 111 Tlîtî'li)~ hvî uolj<itoi' mas é trlisteî' ,iititled to
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charge cofits for qervice rendered for the trust estate. The i
applicant wus hie co-trustee, and it was held by Neille, J., that
the applicant wua "a party chargeable" within the meanirLg of
S. 37 of the Solicitors Act (uee R.S.O. c. 159, s. 40), and as sucli
entitled to, have the biHl taxed.

ADM).%INISTRATION - SUPPOBKD INIMSTATE - CANCELLED WILL-
RECEIVPER PENDINO PROBATE-PRACTWCE.

hi re Oakee, Oakee v. Porcheron (1917)liCh. 230. This wusan
apliciialion for the appointment of a receiver of a deceased per-
sion s estate. The decea8ed was supposed Wo have died intestate,

in itili, which appeared Wo be cancelled, was found amongst
lus pa<r.The def nidant claired that this wili had flot beeti
effuctively cancelled, and was operative. .After the institution of
ii- artion and service of the notice of motion for a receiver, the

dufvidint instituted proceedings in the Probate Division for

1prubte. P.-ý! r.ow resisted the motion for a receiver on the ground
ta!an adininistrator aid l item înight hýe appointed iII the prol)ate

inîPn: but Neville, J., held that the prescrnt action ha'ing hxenî
fIr4ý prt>wr1y instititted, the jurisdiction of 'bi' Court could notil

Io îMtîld by appl %lng for relief to anothler Di vision, and ht' granted
uih, tionf.

.AFTER AWQU IIED PIt0PiET - BHEACH OF AGRIEEkT HYî
IIsANDi -(«(<VNANT T> .,'r'rLE WJFFE 'I'It I tE)

P'!tWERTY - lHisrEEr Nol Hin()-D Tii ENFoHCEco( ; 'N Fol

IýINF:FIT 'r F LUINTFEMS.

bui re I>ryce, ve'li'. Prye (1917) 1 C'h. 234. 'Ifiîs %vv's ai
,ppîlication by the trustees of a inarriage settlcei1t fnr -tdvire a.s

'~îtbror uiot the>- iere 1)ound to take proceedings I o enforce
1 1 mi greeni-' l)iv the husliand fo settie after-acqiiired( 1prolwrty,

:îîl ý2> a covenaunt 10 seutle the wife's after-acquired !irulsrt y.
'h'buisliand luad, iii his lift'tinue, r-eeiveti a euînsi<ttrlible stii

%%- ias houni lv his agreemnent , l'ut huîd spent if. auda died
iiiN rîte andi Ieaving no (state beyond what waS rcquircîl to pi%

ýjfuneral expenmem anuldet. The laus1bnuld u aisoti ii l ci
to a reversioiisrv interemt in a swiîi of £4,7WX wici liiol falleîi ulit o

po s.se.sîon sîmîce 1ii letfh. and M-hich %%-ai St ijl qîiutsî:linilg iii tbli
ilands? <if t hi' t rustecs of thtitvili tif thle huslîaud's fat lier. TIv wif-,
Wta.s Ilso, inter a gift froi lier li,îslmindl, cnt if led 1 to a ret .'rsioiîry
uiiîtvrîst in a vertain bu whicli. uts t liri( îlgt' lî,uîl. naus uuîiglîi
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by the wife's covenant. Subjeet to his widow's interest for ber
life in the £4,700, it was held in trust for the husband absolutely-
and the ultimate residue of the wife's f und was held in trust for ber
statutory next of kin-there heing no issue of the marriage; the
question therefore resolved itself into the simple point whether
the trustees of the niarriage settlement ought to take proceedings
to enforce the covenant and agreemnent to settie the after-acquired
property for the benrefit of the next of kin of the huaband and
wife respectively, ani Eve, J., held that they ought not, because
the next of kim were not within the consideration of the rnarriage,
ind were inere volunteers, and as such flot themselves entitled to
enfurme the coýeniànt and agreemnent, and thereforrc the Court
ought not to direct the trustees to t.ake procec-dings to enforce the

ev11f1aind agrl'eflivnt s0 lis t" <io i birt 1Y. whiat it Wolil'i

A orrit. i 11< N - r AC i Gi INi .AffRDITRA'1OIS FVîL IsUEr
14> 4OST-S P<iwEit Tro <ofwit si PSi(.IARtTY ro '

(;4! .,isburltn (1917) .C. 26. lit tirlir.itioii provil<-
j,îg- ilier a st:-i tet whieli gave i lie arlui rtor ilis!»ret ioIl lis t

vos alii w i (h dir!44 t 41iiiiit . i ii tlIiv 4ýxtr<it (if siieh i ~rti
it- ritlrator m'a.,l tk iiîtîî flei441it.u ri1i uhi. 4the r(':îsîîz-

ahlîjii'-- oireauîllie' 4f i li eltijihi of ilmer pd.rt.N 1iii
rî;s<t<f :îiiînîiit or otilierwkt.,, thf Co (4urt of .Appezîî (1916!

2 Aix. :bt hh tlat t li. 4is4rtili ouglut lo lw exerei*<l as i- t lie
diucretioli o.f flis. ('iir ini iielis, aîuî ld <..îe I îîia a seefî

ptrt * v uiîd i iol lerj rlmr>t'nv 1 or4 lere. to~ pli * ' s. The Ilout.<

of I eil, (~Lord-.L îtrelîiî, li.ihlltit. %t kiii-4olî. îilîi Shw hioloi
t liai theu 4li-erv~iî>îî uf the' arbut r:it4r i,. iiitlùiiitteil, miu thmnt, iii t
absetc.4i of1 jiriNf 44!iuiil4I'. or watit of >unî-îli<11iil. t iii'

awr Iv oti 4!<4111iot il - 4-t aside l. hi :trii iiig a-i t bis cu. s

C"ilsigiv1.rai le ilot1il '4ii tg? 4 thrN 1411 w n <'n enst v. Grefl llesttrt

tll.. .1 Q. IC.I )S1:alid' iliîferteiîiaII% <i[il yIî<,p, v. Ilig * s 96
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IReporte anb IRoteel of Casee.

làtovince o! Ontariot

SUPREMIE COURT.

Middleton, J.1 C'. V. C. [33 D.L.R. 151,

'o nflict of laws -Foreign dirorce. .
The exercioe by a foreign Court of the general jurisdictiom it is

adtznitted to have under prineiples recngnited by Engll8b Isw wilI
iîot Il( iîîquired into in proreedings in Engfish Courts.

>ýc Pemberion %-. Htighet, [189911I Ch. 781.
Bain, I.,White, K.C., and M. L. Gordon. for plaintiff;

1), irar, K.C., and Harding, for defendant.

ANNOTATION ON A1101F <'ABE FRom D.L.R.

Thei Illinoiis stati..c re<îuires rtnqs,!enf- in thbe State fur ()le yejir rei-
irt the~ î'oiiuienceinent of Ipruteeeiingg. tui give j unsdîcti ol, or coinà-

witî thin the' State tif t li, tffeuce compline<t iif or whilst aile of the
r! w" re8iled thî're. 1 nl t bis i tî-t atie t lie vq piîiplaint mîadle ws.q îf an oftence -

t u tii it4 in l, i w~ 'hilst t he pai es residki thtre, but thi litait l",11n
* îjIîîyird by cohteiet îlabitation iu O ntario. Tfie later offüiieî's il

* iiLtikisi provti woiil revive th ca eiuse of actiin whlich haîl litin aliateil.
tlib. 'otidnnatitin. v.iiî k's . 31tu rhott«. t90 111. Altp 401: Sharpi v.
1 Ir)î 111 I. 5MI.) If tito tuent ion tif thle isinîlonatioi tad slîbmseiînt ollence

iremui let in t jlei t ion, il fratd tw" lractiieI (bit thle IlIlinois ('inonr, b:v
-;iressuîu of the' triith, yet Miilktun, J., Ra ' o "The offleiceti c'îinplainid
A .1 ert, t'îî,îîtitted iii Chicago .. 1 Althe nterial factP were lx-fore the
i tiritgo Cnuî... TIhat Juieu t -nrt %Nt ii,'srt' coxinmitteil ott ni

lit, Stite <taller condonîatioi of t i(UtK ýoZpfljI4 of) set'tu Io uIleîîîuttrs
,hlut iii, that it wîu,, tinisîaterii ta mention i he eouîdonation, andl urîlve thle

ý,Tlîew wlich reviv-'d a lolit right of actian. TIhe trutth is, that tioles Inter
* fîteshail reviveti the caltée of action allegeil. duit mmua was lotit lîy ron-

* Iîîintiiîn, andi therrftîre the Ibt,' ol'Tenm<, werp notoW < i uaterial. huti iwiti
,trit pîroof of tltern no tiecret coutit have lieen iîrocuIîr. Ili alleging àl<s'-

iniNidiletori, J., seeîtîs ta have relieil tipon the uul,îue viuieutî'
"ft lie wife, on a pouint si<4 lit imite iii C V. C; tilice il is ii tiikeiv t bat th >îi bî'liîîn il
i lit' rvidrtwe iu C. v. U. wnoq itkt4d îr aïniftted tîtesi Inter otfltrv't.

T'he tîtet iun tif dotumic tif eîiee wtas vit al iii t hum catse, lieeîutiie theii

muarriae up'va Iîlish'n thl mpniew of the. wtîrd wlih uiakcs the Eongigîh
'ttîrts mi) jealousolv regartd Jîrof oif tru.tireî domticile. T'he Ittrriage hutî

lnuti tlrtlii in n t arjio, Imet weetî part n's gluîni liti thlen,' tutu tutii i t-
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t0 resiîIe there for years, and returned there ai ter a brief and unhappy mei-
dence in Chicago, The lhuWband had gone to Chicago to get work, he gave
up fir job 'o wait upoi. the deatb of bis father in Ontario, and lie remnained
there in charge of property he then aoquired. and was lactually residing
there when the divorce prooeeinp were coninenced, going to Chicago for
the purpose of heing served with the papiers which initiated the proceedings.
Five dayc alter the divorce was Krantrd, the ifivorece marnied &gain, and a
rew tmonthit later the divoreed humband aeo n amred a wornan he had m.ît
beforv the divorce. Middleton, J., said therr waïr no prof of l'collusion";

it eanhardybesaidtherewasnoproofofnutuial accomrnodtion." Middle-
ton, J., also said: "Thierri ie mucli to le.el to the conclusion 'bat the husband
never in fart changed bis domicile of originr (Ont allieot lie ".,een)1 to hiave bemn
n rollhng rirone mnoving in the lire of leant remistance, mlîking bille .bode wbere-
i was muît,Qt to obtain a living." l'bat liogtiage "iri<î to verv exact1Y

ulescri&*îlwe facts. vet, the Judge fond that a doiciile in Chiago Irait befu.
.n'q ili rt', !s il dom<bpîicile i s rriui .4 fi) t w n rnrwii is , d e, ra

mll Ii-i u t ittg. t 1i5w t lIaiigt.t' n t lit,- iiIîig rcaies, <in <'rdt ta gi vi' pii-

iljictijîn w<hivh Fnigliili ('<<us tirii eiigis
Th Ill-iiestiemn of reve-ri<îî til thle qjîiî'iiî-ile oif o'iii r.«L Flot A-1dt i 1<

le.%- Middleîuîn. J., exrept that b. - s<y: "The tcrnrary itb-*nce ni the mrw
Pvr fil t)nt arr''. mit îitit intnitio n << lîniii i t he Cicagoin-ihî.'
il li 1 htIillk . 4JE ftî.ît tii.t- iirisilii v T in n t e%.d t à i -i , lie 1 î il-1 .e , rt

in r i i i ýî on iri eid ofi tii.: vriv. tg-dtera î tl th e whailt i t Iliiaii.

Thii îlv isi r irti iii (:iiii for# 0m, «ti-' 't-pr îlv. lir Ilii C Ii i-l ii .%t lt

)iIt' i o ii t :b ili'iriiîy. Il f, lot-i tgii i îlî îil if vaiii e i ii i-,

it du - I ni l i la ~ 1 l foîî 'irîîî'iî r i v~tîî- so le ix- oi

g fi 'ivii ~ i.îîî -ii i, îi-iîf-. i, iii-.. i lf- of oii. %<f ii rif ý!tut

i' ti - iiig- tl i î lîi I liCicag î i mi i of r.tîthigI.(lîî--gî
0 I Clivîîi .- rie ulîg U :1 1TI-r.- lî. i t 0 ;,- i -\tli %%11, l t îr ail-, ui'

ti-t- i %orii #itî - i- vi tirj lili i m i xl-u ii.é îi--- ii tii r-iiîî- iiI u i

l' "i i ;I il 0P 9.- fi ;I irî, iti-u'i I iii te.- ir u-.g- Iiiziu - %i i 'u f duri i mopiî-î,-l .
'Il t.t Id .. titi-o c 11lîîîîiI 11% f iu u i n lîuîitu ù IL r-ti,-l q u t l-î 2u
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divorce (6 HWla 103). To admit that it wmn the coming of the prormrtyI

intc his poneWei which caumed hirn to decide to remain in Ontario, and then

tu xostpoDe the date when he formed that intention until hie bat] gone to
(*iicago to be ocrved with tire divorce papier, is too acommodeting aitogçether.

ht geenri quite cdear tirat botb partieu wanted a divorce, that it would ire
fficuit te gel it fromn thre Canadian parliament, and that te allege i con-

tirmrirrg domicile in Chicago s very tempting.
Thre coucluding remarks ot Middletora, J., that because ail thre parties

OrCndknew wbat they were about i;lien thre divorce s obtained,

i lire should ire a conclugion favourable to tiee ieg&lity of thre decree, suggesaIl
rlir existence of an estoppel against the defendant, but the public interest

the main thing te lu guardet], and estoppel nas notbing whatever te do
%%r:h the uratter. If ail thre parties hnew what they were about, there could
1,4. nofftoppel nf orne by thre other. A marriage riaimet] aînd denied on thre
grolind of an existing inarriage; a foreicn divorce pleadet], and its legabity

i-wei for waitt of juriadiction; thre questlion of ý%w should he ailc 3l prin-
j.e.ý aulmt to te esrve the moralitv ot marrried lite.

Theiirnrrsu-Ld dlirectionm as to enotr, giveii ini !be main judgrnenl, con-
-(rdini the light of thre luter explanation, evidence a very keen and trot

:rrrr:ttiral rrvmpâthy by Mrddleton. J., with !he plaintif., and sugge'ta i

;rrilrrgm w-en' irifli,enced therebv. -liard caâ-iff inrke hitn Iatw." and no
iircrises anise 1erhaîrs than cases otf tiis kind; jutlgnients e-,Iablishing

11e1rritv of rrocredirig long heloe inevitalv impose hardshire; never-
* t.'teL rer'at ionr of tire public i nteret i rt ie binding siat tire (ift the marriage

r'ii «i rir exarrrînation of ail f rinÎîr divorce, v "t in thre enrd prtvet mrore
-,î f r ring than will rma~ri for thre bagrd.qhii* of partierriar iptarivés.

P~rovince of Rr1ttzb Ctolumia.

C î>nflir qf Iarxi. kiir i tiorre- R# maringri (iiroad.

Wl rér. a Britis~h subijefet dornu'leil ir thiis votriir v ent <rs: ilo il
r ittiraet1 of nutrrrrge duiring a teroavivsil to a lecreigil couxlr ' N
'hi- qrrestîol of the validiitY of inarriage. as lo essint itis, not as~ 1 (
'rm, dependl. upton t he Iaws (f thIis ceuini r%

.IIrI)itirpiu, for tîti ouer: liqginx.. for rer* ln

ANNO'~TATION ONt AlittE I ASF l'bi)% D.L.H.

Ther judîgient t!i titis action wars a N)trg.
Vige he prooured a divorce ini Oregon, thre reporlî'rr:tti wrrs rLinîiciled in

I <libo. The whole qurestion ot thre vrriidjt.yo et hi'lvîrcv iltliiiponi w tire
1.9w of< inho iîr referrnce theret e.
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-The FtIDOM Courts wiU recopliz ýhe bi..ding effect of a deerseof divorce
ofitained in a State in whicb the husband is flot dormicsled if the Courts o! bis
fi.-nirile w-ou!d revognise the vaiiditv of the deree:" A.rmime v. A.-G. tI9O6jý

Tne petitioner. a British suhject, resding and doricsled ini Victoria, B.C..
cçflt through a fLrm of marrisge & ith respondent in tbe State of Washington-
1$ -A. and rec.urind to Victoria to reaidc.

The respondent &a& renided in Victori». B.C. prior to and at the time c4
the ceremny writh petitioner. but ber htuband.during thie saine peniod, and
at tht' tirneof tbecrrernony. ws.co<iriledand rirsident in theStsteof Idaho.

l'rior to the saidrem.iny the. petitioner made tras'wdent viaits to the Stat-
of I)rtlmn. U.S.A.. aud siur-ceç~el in obtsinjitg frui the Courts a: that Staie
is decree o; divorce

t u-aa found as fact by Murphy. J., that by the baw of Oregon. ne ve..îr'
continuzn% residence in the Stain ie reoesmry to give its Courts juriadi-r-tie'n tý'
decee divorce. and that the petitioner bad not qo rpei'led fur the requisite
tirne

The jivjidiction of the B.C- Court to declare thý forn of nurriage between
petitioner and resporndeut nuit and voici catînot be queeticned, for petitioner
wua doiciied in British Columbia at- the tiute of thé- rnarriç%ge., and of tht
irnzs. ai.'d the respondent. who resided there. dairned to be domrniiled there
alo by -irtue of the alleged marriage to petitioner.

Ru. qiestion. however, cf what laws were to beregarded in decidinir upont
the vajidit;ý of t he cerernony of marriage is quite a difftirent one fron that of
jîîrisiction, and. with respect. -t cannot be concedied ihat the reasonin-g bx
which M tir 1 hy . J.ý rest hed his eiuion wuas stogether sound.

lie quoi cd Brook v. Brook, 9 H.L.C. 193, that the essential validity of a
rtarragicî govrmred ')y the laiA of the domicile-. not the law of the place of
maurriage. v, aîîthoritv for his holding that as the petitiouer was domaieiled
in~ B.. the Couruo there could conatrue and apply te Iaw o! Oregon as to
divorce, Nit t!îat was a case iu which the caparity --f a person domieiled in
Eaglanl to corîîract a mrniage outaide o! it wus in question, aud here there
w-%- no question whâte-er as ta the capacity of the petitiotter, the p&rty doi,îi-
ciled in H.C., buit of the texpnndent, wheee flenirile was in tbe State o! Il,
a? the deire o! thc ceremoi.y with petitioîier. The question before Murpby,
J.. was not, was the petitioner capable of niarriage, for that 'ens aindeniable.
but wa; the respoudent carAbble. and the aziswer te that depended upon the'
othcr questin hai she be- validlv divorcer! aording ta the law o! hpr
domnicile'

"The validitv o! a divorce depends upon the lez domieilii." (Everslev.
2rd e . 2. The domiàcile for the time beiug of the miarrie 1 pair wheu the
question of divorce rxiscs aiTordis the only true test of juriadiction ta dissolve
their marrieýgt. and surh a divorcne will be recognised by te Engliah Court&
even if granted for a caixse which wouîid not have been aufficieut ini Engl&nd."

'?qaler v. Rater, [1906). 1.I. 209.) 'Thedomnieileof a married woman isthesime
a that r bher husbaud." (lrown and Wattsf on Divorje, Rt h ed., 7). Thedoini-
ciir of the res;vindent'q husqband at the time of herdivorre wae in Idlaho. lfthe
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divrc wa lgalthre itwa leaiin i';hCoIumbia. In that case ad
capacty 10 mm.ry aeoe-Tbxg t Ee- -a, aMd the mamrage in the State of
%NVashngton, if i'aid ne te frn. wu valid in B-itisb Colum9ïa, andl petitionler
Ir-came ber hoet,.nd.

.%lurphy. J, regardeal as irrelevant, the questi.rn te tc. the Ir in the States
of Washingtn and Oregon,4 except ae to the statute aif(h 4011 requiring
ývsiddnce by a petitiosier, becaunse of his reading of the decision in Brook v.
Brook (gupro)5 andl gave no tonieration whatever as to tlI& law )f Idà'o-
Butt this waa the real question, wus the Oregon divorce of a vornan doeniciied
nIidaho egalby the lave cf d&h.j? 'Diasa co~urs, a questio2 ai tact
jaihiri the authority of Murphy, J., te deride, but nocevidence oncening it

~;;pears t -i havc been given li the trial. and therefore. upon appela, this case
-I,u1,td be sent haek for a new trial. It is pot unlikely that, aceordingtte
:,ws of Idaho, the divorce granted in Oregon, i- this cane, would be mii! and

o'd n the facts s founal bv Murphy, J., but Idaho Courts might censider
-it the apparent defeet in the jwiudiction of tht Oregon Cow'ts,ýontbegrouvd

nun-residence fer the statutory peiod. was cured by the appesance anad

-ii,iigalon cf the htubnd, and the iaw o'f Idaho was a question of fa-t as to
%% hirl evidence should have been given and a f, nding mnade by Mrphy, J.I
T., illus«trate that this was the reai pont---supposethatbythelawcf Idaho, the
i i-rigon divorce was good, tL.e hwiband wouli be freetuk marry. and the wile

jv-) .pr contra, if the law of Idaho vere otherwine. Suppose Idaho refiard to
tr.eognize the Oregr.n divorce cf parties domriciled in Idaho. the husband
%, 'ulid still bc bounal in Idaho. and the wife smoo, but acoading: 10 the judg-

intut aia NMuiphy, J., the *i.;e would be free in B.C. 10 mazry again. if by tht
of Oregon the divorce -'ere good- 'Flequeston M tethtvaliditvo<f theI

-ervre ace<'rdiiig to thle lava of i à State of Waabir.gton. vbee tht rorm <'f
in:am.age betveen petitioner and respndeitt was goue through, vaa o'f course-
iiiiiinportant, though tnuch argued, apparently, by courilel for respondent.
Iir the validitv of the form gone through was not. qaaestonedý A foeign
inmrrage. w-od as to fonm, vil! bc rec,-ngnised in cur Courts, if not pmohitÀed
h. Nimnnguinity, afllnity or pievioue marrir4e. (Eversulev. 3rd ed., los.5

DobnCILz.

In al] actions -nvolving tht validitv of fo--'.n divorce an aheohutelv vital
qulestioni is. wbat vas tht domicile of the hwsband ai the time it vas procured?
N;) divorce is entitled tu recognition in another Btet unlea tht C4.urt had
juriediction hy reason of the boedMie and permanent domicile: kMe. v. iM
II'951 AT. 5.11; RéSinciair, [18971 A..C. M~.

"The domiie ... ent the queation of rdivorce arises affords the
oaly truc test of juriadiction tu dissolve their inarrisge .(Bakerv. Bster, l19061.
P, 209; Rames v. Rawe, 27 1.LR. 515).

'TMe Engisb Courta will rewignist as valid tht decision of à competent
foreign Christian tribw'naY dindoving tht mamrage of a demiciled native in
thli country where such tribunal bus juriadiction. Hrev.>ont
5 P. là3 <1882), 8 A.C. 43).

It if recognimeal in Bates' V. Bakrs (eupwa), ait p. 217, that the question of
nationality in of no importance. <Seo Eversley on Domestir Relations, 3rz!
ed.. 483.)
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The decree ea ("orn Court, whicii has juriediction. can undo an Engliah
màariffl on grouràs short of thoee euentualin Englaad. Bâter v. Barr,

t supra; Hoarm r. Forais, supra; LeMenrir Y. LeMea-ier, suprwa.
t Th~1ree important consideatium psrment thernaeves in each a"ton involv-

ing domicile: <1) wbat is domicile; t2) bow in it'aequired; (3) how lms.
.4s bo t):- lBAT1 IT?
Domicile in renidente al % j'artieular place with intention to remain

.bere peruianently. or indefinitely. (Law of Domiici'e: Phillimore.) Re-,ide
in the placewthich i in fact the permanent home. (Conflict of Laws: Dicey).
Habitation ina a place u-ith mntent to rebntan there tcrever. unless soute cirrum-
skaflcf should occur to alter tbat intention. cWe*ker v. Hume and1 others
i 85ýSi. 7 H.L.C. 12-4.> Domicile is a comi)ination of regidence and an inten-
tion of remaining for an id"'finite tarne. <Lord Y. Codri,., 28 WJ. Ch. 366,
Lversley, Ird ct., 472.)

Domcile is sub-dit-ided into three cla8ges-La- of orijin. Lb, aacribed
by lau-, ilc> of choice.

ýa A pergotis domicile of origin is that which t.he fther had at the birth
ut Viae person. ajot necemarily the place of birth. for the f&ther ma,. have heen
ilomicil eLscuhàerý. If the father ho dead, the child talcàs the dlomicile
ofth bb noth-'-. Dring minority. the minor's domicile is that of thre parents.
The last domic-ile ai a minor continue@ after rainority c...ues until changed
hi- hî8 ou-n act. No permon <'an be a-f an-v time výithuuüt dJomicile. or have
more than one. If t.he domnicile aacnibed by law ithât of the parcntas. or
airquired hv choice, be abandoned, the domicile of origin revives.- Il dues
su eaaily. L&"cr.pdé v. Johnutone, 3 N'es. l9t; IIodgroa v. De &kau-rh~rzec. 12
Nloo. P.C. 28.) There ws a presurnption of law 'againmt ait intention to aban-
don the domicile of origin <Ibid).

<b) Domnicile :s apcrihcel by làw fur wîarri<'d -,4unayet a~nd minors.

xa t Wý .2: Ilow AcQczatn.
tcý A domicile of choice ws acquired hv an îrtdeperndent p.'reon by rebi-

dence in -% place with an intention ofrsrP'naining pernianently, or fur âit it-
defiriite tinie. Tihere muât be a fixcd and settled intention of abantdoang
the domniMie of origin. Mere length of residence ahruad (and enaployanent
thetr> is fot sufficient eadence of this intention ilW:nanx v. A. (.. [19041
.-<.C. 287; 1luaalky v. Gaskj'J, [19061 A.C. 56>. It is an înference of li*. de-
riveil froan the taùt ut a man fixing voluntarily bis sole or chie( resadence Wî
a particular place, %ir.h an intention of rnntinuing to reside there for an
unli.:aited time. (Udraey v. Udney, L.H. 1 :k- App. 441-)

In C. v. C. (post, p. 151), Middleton, J1., said:- Looked st ini the light
of ail the evéltt, tirer in xnuoh to Icadti the conclusion that (thé biuband>
never in tact cuanged hia domicile of origin. lie mem@i to, have been a rolling
atone, moving ina the direction of leat resistance, anI making his abod!a
where it was esest to obtain n~ living, but this is not the way ina which the
matter (ot domicile> saoud be approacbed." It is .uhmitted that tbis was
the verv way to approach the matter, and that the couelusior, subeequently
reached', thst the huaband acquired a domicile, wui absolutely inconsistent
with <te douht that he had abandonod his domicile of origin. No petion
<'an have- two domiciles (l)icev), so, that if t.hat ot origin bati not been mhan-
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d<,ned. one oi choiS wus not acquîred. The preswnp4ion ms against abandon-
mient of the domicile of enigin, and the existence o( a doublt about it ahod
)e conclidveqWagait- Tosy tbaa mn wa "rolling atone" is eqwvset
to smayig lie had neo an acquwrod domicile. How tan "aâ roling atone".
have a permanent home ?

Domidin an inférence of lav, but intention a question né fact-the
dificulty of deciding me te -hether a domicile of "lace hs hecr aequired

-ini showing the intention t e main vhere readence la taken up, or of re-
iinquisking a domicile in exiatmroe (Re St-n, 28 I .J. Ex. 22.) The tou
of proving an intention te abandon a domicile of osigin resta tuI those wbo
.%wert it (Brygal v. Brigpl (1880). 5 P.D. at p. 1643 Joues v. CIL, of Si. John,

1 l.99) 30 Cam. S.C.R. 122; &iferi Y. Seifert, 23 D.L.R. at p. 445; Hunaqy
v~. Gm4 W, [11M6,1 A.C. 56; Winaju v. A. G. (suipra.)

The question of intention being one of fact, it will be prolitable to consider
what acta have andf have net been regarded s pToving intention. lu Bater
V. Baier, supra, intention te acquire a permanent home in New York wau basd
ilpon evidenoe %,bat a humband, bad lait EnglanId witmmt an intent ni ret-urning,
id rcnted and lived in a boune in New York, and had bécome naturalised

there. In Le.3fe8urierv. v LMrsur*r, supra, it wue beld thât a "permanent"
rr'idenoe w-,& ncessaiy to prove intention, andf that bond fidé residence alone
dlid nul give "the degree of permanence require<L' Firebrac, v. Firebrace.
I1> PD. 63, may bie ugefully peru@ed for its collection of facts regarded s of
value ini deciding sa te intention.

English Courts were formerly indined to cule that an Engish marriage
wa.; ivxd-&oluble by a foreign Court of the domicile. (LoUey's cage, Rus. &
liv. 237; sec arg. in Harvey v. Farnie (sup'ra.) This rule has finally given9
place to the broader one, that "the domiaie fortaictimebeing of thernarrii'd
pair ati'orda the orily true test of jwiadiction to dissoive their marriage"»
(LeMe uricr v. LeMesurir, (sispra); Rex v. WoMs, 6 O.L.11. 41, 7 Can.
Cr. Ca. 226).

Nevertheem, it is importent te noite that the prevailing resson for thus
changeof view was that -the diflerenices o! msrried people ought, te ho adjiuted
in aecordance with the lava of the communhty to which they bdong (b:' dom-
icile) " (Rater v. Rater, supra;. in as.,rtaning what ia the truc doî,aiciIe,
Engligh C'o'w4. rofmtrup that wrd in ite English sqeme. In rm-iny State3 ini
Amnerica, reaidece ancf domicile are not dIs uiy dist.,;.-shed (Rater v.
Barer, suproa, at Ti. 214). In nome Statew,' rasidenc" in by statute made
9ufficient to found jirisdiction te grant divorce. Sucli a divorce would not,
it is suggeat4d bo recogniaed in any Engliali Court if the domicile wer, ý1ewn

to c lsevhere, when the divorce action vas inatitntcd, unless, indeed, it
watt in a country wbich would recagnise the divorc~e (Arrnilnge v. A. G.,
~.upra). Certainly it would i.ot ho recogniaed if the domicile were in any
English jurisi't!4on.

In Rez v. Wood, 25 O.LR. 63, 19 Can. Cr. Cas. 15, thert wanaproacct-
lion for non-giîpport of vife. The defence was a divorce obtained in tht
Ol'io Court&. The defendant was married in Ontario, in 1903, and the
divorce procured in 1910. The jury bnci found thai, the deanedant did net
arquire an act uel and permanent domicile in Ohio. Iii the judgnient of the

* L.W... ~ .. *..,a e . .>fl -~ at.'

I
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Court, dt4îveredl lv Xleredith, .A.it iàs nid: «'There iE nuthing, in the de
cee or ntherwg@e, to shew that the question cf domicile wae coosidered in

t' the Ohio Cqurt. or the~ the juradction of that Court. to pronounoce Pii-h
'T decrse. at AI depended uipon doniiciik; and, if there had beeu, 1 arn far <rom

thinking that auch iace would bave precluded the Courts of thi.-q province
froin inquiry intc the fact, or f rom dealing with the rigbts o! the parties upon
their own findings ro»I"eting it.'

It follows froir the jealouas care which Enlih CotitU have alwavg
shewn for the parties to English marriages, [rom thbe slow growtb of the rule
-xhich now recogniws, diésolution by foreign Courte af auch marriy"ge, (mon.
thbe in8stenre that "domirile" shail not bic confounded wiGi "residence."
but shalllie conatruedi in the Enghisbh sense. and that it shal bc "real. '"bond

JVdé.-" 'permanent' and "exi8titig" when the proceeilings for divorce are
taiten. that the bur&ýn of proof upo>n one wbo asserts the validity or a foreigru
divorce is a heavy one, and that il dJoult CÀ,stq, it should lie resolveci againat
the divorce. JVlon v. ltUilçon, 2 P>. 43.5; Brdi v. Kennedy, 1 Se. Alpp. 307;
W'adswortlh v. IMtord, '2 Cao. S.C.R. 469; Manning v. Mann ing, LR.
2 P. 2231.

Reýside-ic alune i,9 ot sîmrheic-n; for <iomirile. There rnuwt le tlic necem-
sari' animus nian<-ndi. The change of domicile niust he with an intention
.o make the pla<-e the rnin and jermnanent tst.ahlit3hoîient sinc anirio rcrrtcadm(l.
H1adlanc v. Eceford. L.H. 9 El. 6.31; vIs.in' . Ifallhrtr., R De G .&G
'3: iUy--G n. . Pune. il. W. Si 1: Re ('apdevi-lic. 2 I. & G. 98 ; (i.If.'rar

*.I'cara. 49 Que. 1S.C. 334; .4dani v. .tdanu.. Il M'.L.R. 3i8.
Neithier length of time nor intention. taken separatelly, wilI do te estab-

lishia change of domicile, althoqàgl thle ta o taken together ma.% work a change.
The residence of a travelling salesnian for the periodi of une ye.ar and a mont h.
couplc'i with bis affidavit of his intention as to pe"mnanent res-iderice, dJoee not
establish a 8uffichŽitit change of domicile for jurisdictional puirlxxv- in a
div.orce proc"'ding. Il'alroi v. i'fdrc(191 23 l).L.l. 261. 49 -).R 22.

In Adarn.q v. A4dam.q, 14 11C-R. 301, the petit;oner. in 10'5, when aged
about 19, came from O)ntario I.> Britishi Colunmbia, where he spent étome 3
or 4 years in different placeB. Jo 1899 he married, and at once r2moveil to
the Northwst Territe'nes. In 1907, satisfied of liiî wife's inifid'lify. lie in.vli
lier cra%ü for N Y ork. In autumon. I90M, lie retuirned to Vancouver, and
took a positior mnercantile house. In January, 1909. lie bled a pûtit.ion
for divorce, 4 .,.ng domicile in IhritLgh Columbnia. It xaa hield that no
domicile wau acquired te enable bim f0 site for divorce.

Rctainiag property in thie domnicile of origin, or at'ending and managing
flic paternal est afe therein, sbewa an intention ot f0 abandon it, Io L.ord
v. ('olin. 4 Drew 366., a person bor in Sentland, residlei many years in
India. rcttirnecd hi Scotlanîl and lived ir hiê paftirual esiafo for 6 years; then
resided in France for 6 vears. Il' wum saidl to b'ave pre(erred France, and to
have been annoved by lài miiglhbomrs in Scotlarid. lie liait handaonMIey

fmmnised parmets n PLrm. le neyer let bis paternal etate, and attended
tip flic mîanagemient of it. I t nija held thid, he liail not ahandoned his Scotch
dlomicile. Sce alan Afri-1lyl v. M1'('ure, 3 Niarq. ILL. 852.

fi'--
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As to (3): RzvEMiox "n DOMICILEC 07 OMiGIN.
Slighter evidence ia required that a mms intenda to, abandou an a,-qured

dumicile than that he intends to abandon a domicile of orilii.L Lord v.
(,odtan, 28 LJ. Ch. 361. TIda in douâtlem because the Comu of the domicile
of origin have what niay be calied a naturai jurtadiction, and inasnuch as
thcy iwillngly concede bms of juriadliction where a party hma acquired a
forcign domicile, they gladly a"sert a return to the domicile of orîgin, the
burden of proof Wo etabliah an acquired foreign domicile disappears when an
,Ibandonmnent of it, and. a returs "home," la propoeed.

Akin to thia ride, and the reason for it, la the doctrine re(ently established,
that "the rule that 'the domicile of the huband go,.erns the juriediction in
suits fur dissolution o! marriag-,' inay be departed from in proner circuma-
,îanccs," i.e., where nullity bas already been derlared in the courts of the
14-pnirle. Ogden Y. (igden <1908 P.>. at p. 82-3; ,Stalhales v. Sitaios,
119131 PI.D. 46; Montaigu v. 31on!aigu, [1413] P.D. 154.

jproptnce of lilberta.

SSUPRBMEF C'OURT.

Stuart, Beck and McC&rthy, .jJ.] [33 D.L.R. 1.'f

Vendor and pu-.chaser--Pctymeyd of purcha&e money-Asignmeni -

bij vendor-Notic--Cav-at.

If notice of an assignment by the vendor of bis rights uxider an

ageement of sale of land bag not been given to the purebaser, '
paymnent to the vendor of the balance due under the agre<cmc-~t
will entitie the purchaber to a transfer of the land; a caveat filed
;n the LAnd Titles office after the assigninent is flot notice, am
sucb, to the purchaser, who is not bound to, search the register
h ýfore making paynxent.

Grrace v. Kuebler, 28 D.L.R. 75â, affirmned.
A. H. Clarke, K.C., for plantiff; E. A. Dunbar, 'lOr defendant.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE PROU D.L.R.

nhe ve-y juat and convenient rule of law lad down in thia action might
hav'e been reached by rcaeoniing leu, open 1.0 criticism, perhape, than tLat
wlich waa baaed îq 'n decialone upon the Ontauic- Registry Act.

Trhe defendantA ini tii action %ere purchascra uander an agreemient ftir

hesaleuf and. A balnce due the vendor had been assigned to the iaintitl,t
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~ I and a tranufer of the land ta him, subjert ta the agreaent of saie, had been
exee.uted, but not reéçWtered. He Lad filed à caveat ini the Lmnd Ti1is
Office, setting f ort> that he was interested under a troefer, and subsequently
the defcndaaite, who had no ati .1 notice of the acirnent, paid to the vendor
the balance due on the land. The plaintiff (ungnee) ciued the defondante

4 (purchasers) for the saad balance, and the defendanto counter-ciairned !or a
transfer, which waa ordered. The reai queution st iumue wae, did the caveat
constitute notice Wa the 'e(endanta of the aigmment to the plaintiff?

The Land Titles Act makeu this provision for a caveat: "Any peuson
claining tu bc intereeted .. under any instrument of transfer in.
anyv land, înortgage or encumbrance, mav cause to be led a caveat in form
W . Se long asany caveat remains i ftorce the regietrar sMail not

register an instrument purporting to affect the land, n'ortgage or encuro-
brance."

It will be noticed that no provision i. mnade by the Act that a caveat
Phîail, ms 3uch, be "notice " to anybody for any purpose, and it in maintai nable
that, it is not even constructive notice ta, a persan subeequently acquiring
an interest in land, as registration under the Ontario Registry Act would be.
Notice or no notice rnay be a question of fset only.

Sec. 41 of the 1 and Tities Act savq: "After a certificate of titie La8
been granted for any land, no instrument until registered under this Act
shall ha effectuai ta puas any estate or interest in any land (excaept a leasehold
for 3 years or leu) or render any such land liable as security for the payment
of znonev." Therefore the parties in this action camne before the Court
in eifeet as persoù8 clairnin,- 'dversely, the defendants for a transfer and
registration, thc pla-nt.< to ba jid before transfer or registration the balance
due under the agreement for ae at the date of its aasignxnent. As against
each othe. they had eqwitablr, rights, and both- being innocent, the only
question wus, wWich had 'he better eqwty?

The defendants couid say tW the assignec, "thç moment there is a valid
contract for the sale of land, the vendor becomes in equity a trustee for the
purchpâer (Shaw v. Fosler, L.R. 5 E. & I. App. 321; kaffe4y v. SchooMd,
[1897) 1 Ch. 937), and upon aoxnpletion of the pâymenta i» bound ta convey
the legal titie (Balidwin v. Belcker, 1 Jo. & Lat. 26). When you tock an as-
signinent f row the vendor with notice of the pre,-ious bargaia and sal, you
naumed the position of our trustee (Tayplor v. Sibberi (1794), 2 Veu. Jr. 437),
and hold the transfer for us. Ai aasigiiee of the vendor's lien for an unpald
balai.oe of purchase money, you bave nu dlaim againui us or the land, for the
moîîey hms been paid ta the vendor, and we had not thc notice you were
bound to give, if you wished ta bind us (London & <'-7ntuy Bank v. Roklffe
(1881), 63 App. Cas. 7r., and sce Ni>la v. Bell, 27 Vict. L.R. 82; Queei.ulon<jd
Trustecs v. Regisirar of Tfilet, 5 Q.L.J. 46, and Peck v. Sun Life Jas. Co., il
13P.R. 215).

Again8t thi8 argument what had the plaintiff ta offer except the suggestion
that the caveat he had filed conatituted notice ta the defendants thst Le Wa
acquired a right to the balance then unpaid, and even as to that be would bave
ta admit that if anything Lad been paid hetwccn the date of the esaignment
anîd the filing of the .ie&,lie had no dlaim for it.
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The Land MtiA Act (sec. 97), day. that registration of a caveat sh'-li
have the "me offect, Ms t0 PriuritY, ai registration of the inatrument under
whîch the caveator dam.. But suppose the plaintiff had 6led hie trmdaer
f ronw the vendor, would not a Court have been bound to decree, under the
circumatances, that he held the land as trustee for the defendants, and was
bound to transfer to thosn? MeCizsthy, J., maya that had the plaintiff regwa
tered hie title, ho could not have been deprivcd of it except, unle se. 114
of the Act, for fraud. and the plaiitf had flot been guilty of fraud. But,
aside from the point that rogistration hy the plaintiff with intent to, hold the
iand as hie own would have been fraud (MéDonald v. Uadky, 20 D.L-R. 157),
the Court would have power to order the plaintiff as trustee for the defendanta
to make a tranafer 10 thern, and action tnder soc. 114 would flot be neoeasary
(Tucker v. Armour, 6 Terr. L.R. 388).

MeCarthy, J., referring to the fact tansth isnd was subject to certin
miortgageo, which the purchaseru hud agei3d to asÀinne, %'gued that a duty
w as thercby cait upon the purohasers, to search the regiatry, and a scarcli
wud have diaclased 10 thon thât the plaintiff hsd filed a caveat, anid upon
the autwned existence of sucli a duty he bsed tic contention that the caý est
wa8 notice ta the defendanta. The statenient of thc argument oe 10
answer it; if it were good, notice or no notit- by caveat would deper d upon
the existence of circwnuatanice creating a duty upon the part of the person it
w as supposed to notify. The alleged duty of the defendanta was ta them-
selves, nol. 10 the plaintiff; if they trumted the '0endor implicitly, it did flot
lie in the mnouth of hie uignec to reproscl thern. If lic could not say, yau
t rusted rne, it was your duty not to do so, therefore by paying nme impru-
dently, you have lait your xnoney, how could hià sigrice eay sa, charged,
as lie was, with the same equities, end having, as againat the ptîrchaa-rs, no
right of hie ùwn prior to notice to thon of the aasignmcnt?

Diacuasing the Ontario cases reérred 10 by the other Judges, as settling
that the Registry Act of Ontario did flot make registration of an assigrunent,
of a mortgage notice to the irortgagor, MeCarthy, J., said, that-they werc
bzusêd upon the words of the atati te, and that "the regiatered titie in in a
iiiortgagcr, whereas a purchaser lia na registered titie, " and tlicref 3re should
search the regiater. 'The fact ig, of course, that the rule that "an assignment
will not bind the poison liabîr until lie iias received notice' (Anan on Con-
tracta Stb ed. 293; Stocke v. Dobson, 4 De G. M. & G. 11, 15, (43 E.R. 411),
Was establiahe wliere and when there were ro Reg«iry Act&. The cited
O)ntario casas merely (1) decided that aimortgageo discharging a first mortgage
was nat, afcected wflh notice of 9, second mortgsge (Trust & Loan Co. v. Shaw,
16 Gr. 448), and (2) sugio.ted that a mnortgagor waa, perliaps, nat afcected
witli notice of an aaWgnmeý .t of a mortgage by thc registratian thereof
(OiUland v. Wad*i.*nV,, 1 A.R. (Ont.) 82). These decisions, it in truc, rested
tîion the wordi of the Regiatry Act, but in thia sense anly, that but for the
Word@ thereof thek- cotîid have tbeen no doubft whatever that registratioin
wua not notice.

The sugetion by Moss J.A., 'oae rot enci.tial to the judgznent,
and ha, therefore, no hix;ding force.

Stuat, J., referring, apparert1y, to the fart that the vendor had cxecutcd
a transfer to, the asegne. cxpreased thc opfinion that Itwaa rep)rehensgible
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for vendors so plaec to @o "tranaer the land," t.heugh quite proper to adign
the debt due, for, sid he, the vendor thereby pute it out ol hi* power to Mifi
hie commrat, and, perhaps, the purclumer han entered mnto the contrit on the
strcngth of hie faith in the personality of the vendor, aa. & he amignee May ha a
person more difficuit taobtain atitle from. Later on hetaid, "the vendor bai
no right to convey the legai estâte to the asignee (ixe., no power, ini equity), and
he proeeeded ta, question whetber any intereot in Lb, land would bc conveyed
by a (registered> tranofer made under auch circnr.r.Ancc, upon the ground,
apparently, that the vendor bail in equity parted with the title by the agree-
ment to oeal. We venture to think that thia opinion and the arguments
upon which it in based wiII flot ba assnted te generally. Ai airendy pointed
out, the agreement of sale did flot confer upon the purchaser any ý.nterest
in the land under the Land TiLles Act (sec. 47). Aoide from the Act, the'
agreement conferred only an equitable interest (ol' daim!). Either undu;
or apart fromn the Act, the vendo- could Irgallv and etTectually trariafer the
land to any person; to a stranger for bis own bepafit, to onc with notice of
the agreement for the bandit of the truste and fur hia awn orotection. We
bave flot hitherto seen it suggested that affer an agreement for sale, thc land
could not effectually be transferrad to a third party. On the contrai,,
the practica hau bren genaral ( Brown~ v. london Necropolîs Co., 6 W. R. 188),
and its result-R elcarly defincd- 'hat ar usîgnee without notice ts.kee a
complete titie. anti one witb no': ebecûmas a trustee (Fry, Specifie Parformn-
ance, 4th cd., p). 9Xt>. As to the ;,oral right, that would of couwse depend ini
eaci case uipon the question of foa-t whether thc vandor waa conscious f bat the
purchasar was daiiaged by the assigniment; and genarali> whethar if hae were,
it vas not a nisk hie voluntarily assurnad. A purchasar who knows that a
vendor rnay legally assign land cannot rea»ouabi> complain if an asiguxnnt
ba made whieb hae might hav e prcvented, by a caveat or utherwise. Baaidei,
it by noa means ïollows as a fact in ganeral prartice t.hat a tranaier can be
obtained f rom a vendor more convenientiy than f rom an assignce witb notice.
Th,. purchaaer bas in tact naither legal nar Moral nght ta count upan iia
change being made in the habitat af Uic vendor ý -fore be deaires to, obtain
bie transfer-at leaat no siîch right as the law sbould aim ta prenerve. The
vendor inay remove La a foreign land, or rnay dia. and nobiody would ouggeat
that lie âhould refrain f rom death or remaa becýausa the purchaser would
t1herchy ba inconvenienccd. The purchaser under an agreemuent of salc has a
right or interest in the land whichlibe can ,iroteàt by a caveat; the 'ýendor

* îa under a personal liahility aIma; if the purobaier chooses to depend upon th,?
latter, the pcrsonal liability remains aven after tha vandor bias assîgned the
contract, unles the purchaser bias assnted to the aseigniment (Briija>j Wago
Co. v. Lea, 5 Q.B.D. 14g9?. What moral reasan can there ha why a vendor
should flot amaigni bis righte?

Finally, sec. 101 of the Land Titles Art, providing that notwitbat&nding
* antything to the contrary in the contract an agreement for the sale of land

shal Le assignable, seenus to set the scal of the statute law upan t.rading in
land agreements, and renders rather inexplicable the language of Stuîart., J.,
in this connection.

The' dcisi>n ynder discî'ssion tends tu convenienre. l'le mortgagor
o~r pmîrcluaser who hivi to gearch the regiâtrY cvery tîmehe madle a partial
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1 avxnent would be very unhappily plawd. Partial paymenta far outnwnber
ailI others, and ail are proteced to nme citent by Uie simple equitable ride
that an aseignee imust natify those aflccted by the ausganent; if the contrary
rule prevailed, the inmnvenience and uncertaint> would serioucly haznper
thp sale of land. Thone who do flot onze to depend upon ti ride alone, eau
register their agreements, or file caveats. as the Iaw may pemit, u"ic thc
agreemnent@ etipulate otberise. In thc case under discuion the plaintiff
was the victirn of him own neoeigence.

M~far mRotee.

LAWYEIIS AT THE FRONT. .
TPhe followîng is a list of those n"'mbers of the profestdion

W hbo ,iave bcCf reporte(I killed in ï.etion, died of woiinds, or
lied in military -îerviep, i.ot s vet givcn in this journal. (Se

pp. 242, 304, 1915: pp. 200, 239, 328, 405, 1916: and p. 119,
19 17):-

Harold Staples BrewAer, 1,icut. II.F.U., Brantford. Second
Year Student. Ki lled Deccinhe(r, 1916.

Samuel Leslie Young, Liteut., Ead(cngrov'e. First Year
Student. Killed I lth November, 1916.

Harold Gladstone Murray, Lieut. C.F.A., Fort Fîne.First
Year Student. Killed December, 1916.

Henry Stuart Hayes, Sergeant 26th l3attery. C'.F.A., Trenton.
First Year Student. KiIled Dîceemlhur, 1916.

William Vincent Carey, Lieut. 19th Battalion, Hamilton.
Barrister. KiIIed 30t h Septürnher, 1916.

Stewart Cowan, Lieut. 2-fth Battalion. -arnia. Barrister.
KiIled Ortoher Ist, 1916.

Walter Gerald Lumsden, lieut. 38th Battaiion, Hamilton.
Batrrister. Killlvd 18 hNoi î r 1916.

Guy Pierce Diinstan, Lieut. Imperial Arrny, Toronto. Firt
Year StudrIlt. Killed Jast July, 1916.

Duncan Donald McLeod, ('aptain 49th Battalion, Kitchiener.
Barrister. Died of wouinds. Jurn Sth, 1916.

Maurice Fisken Wilkes, Lieut. l9th Battalion, Brantford.
Second Yeir Student. Killed 15th September, 1916.

Fred Holmes Hopkins, Lieut.-C7ol. 17th Batt&lion, Lind.may.
Barriister. Aceýidentally killeil ,anuiarv, 1916.

David Wesley Jamieson,'Major, Toronto. Barrimter. 1)ied
l7th .July, 1916.

Geoffrey Lynch-Staunton, Lieut. 13th Hu-is~rs, 13E.., Ilain-
ilton. First'Ytear Student. Kilhd iiiMn ~ o ma 5th
Mar(Ii, 1917.
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Ernest Reece Kappele, Lieut. 75th Battalion, Toronto.
Second Year Student. Kilied April, 1917,

Cecil Johnstent Bovaird, C'orporal, 82nd Howitzer Battery,
Toronto. Barrister. Died of wounids, May, 1917.

Duncan Steuart Storey, Major 162nd Battalion, Midland.
Barrimter. Died of cancer 25th March, 1917.

G eorge Taylor Demison, Lieut.-Col. ('an. Reserve Cyclias,
Toronto. Barrister. KiIIed May, 1917.

The (ùîvernifnent has at last decided to do wbat o;iould have
i <en <lone long ago, J)rcferal)ly when war was dc!ared, narnely:
b) lîring lie force the Can.da Militia Act. with probably someI
tesiral)le changes. It is alio stated that legisiation wiIl be

intro<lueed to prevent those liable to compulsry service frorn
Ie:aving thi' rountr 'v. This would hive been of some use a year
ag<. lait now il is like 'ioeking a stable door after the hors

Wv~ nt ire in Ill lihst oif prohibied pulicaietions~ sent to uls hy
t lie (hief (Ceiser for ( 'anaila that one o! the prohihited books is

eut ited " D flicth truth about the heitrayal of 13ritain." One
eau l *nv eressurpriset flint this sinalI volume, an eminentlv

sensible and approprîiate publication, should be put on the b!Ack
list. It is cornpiled liv two of the iniost loyal and well-inforznod
ritizons of flic Enpire. If bas been is.e''d by the hundred thou-
saud iilu England, and it is sid(t hait alarg& dition is being printed
for dist ribunt ion in t;ir Unite'd States. If iti -.ood for Englihand

anilerican readeirs it vannot l'e verv bad for Canada. The publie
ivil! insist upon this ban being removed. The o)bjection te it is
."iid to lxe IbM it a<lvocates a "dry canteon" in England uand
(oififlnends the action of the Province o! Ontaio in itÀs recent
ler'aîwranee legislation, îand dlaims that in sente wi'y it would
injure rerriwting. This is absrat the pregent tinie, fpr volun-
tary recrulting has rease(I to lie.

The war drags on and new ani difficult problenis present
tlieu ti s the weary days go hy. As te tis vie are net

surpriseti to hear the question asked: how can a profesffedly
Chlristian nation expeci' victory when there is ne sorrow for and
Ile turning awav froin national sins and a etrange indifference
ti) thle reýligiocus p)oint of view? la not the statcment in the Old
Booekft tod* ve 'Belol, the Lord coîneth out of His place
te puilislî thle inabitants (if thle eartli for their iniquity''? These
are (la 'vs for soher I li<nîglit foir ail of uis, as well as days of bitter
*cîrrow for inany of us, and invrvasingly so as the casualty lists
i'iiiiie Iii.


